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Nval’s Liver Sails

VOL. 46 NO. 42

THE PERFECT SALINE LAXATIVE

A mild and pleasant combination. An exceptional treatment

ssrsrusrrsr.-
After the 6rst dose you take, you get relief from from sick head-
ache. To correct all stomach faults, just try

Nyal’s Liver Salta

50 and 25c a Jar

HENRY H. FENN COMPANY
Phone 53

Free Delivery

A Hole la Your Pocket

Can lose more i jy for you than you can earn

in a* month. A lost check book will benefit no one.

Take advantage of the protection of a checking

account at this back.

Farmers & Merchants Bank

ANNUAL PLANT SALE
AT SCHNEIDER’S GROCERY STORE

From Wednesday, May 23, to Saturday, June 2, Inclusive

Grand Display of Choice Plants, Consisting of

ORNAMENTAL PLANTS, VEGETABLE PLANTS, BEDDING
PLANTS, FLOWERING PLANTS.

ELVIRA CLARK-VISEL, Florist

HOLMES & WALKER
SAY THAT THE GOOD OLD SUMMER
TIME IS TO BE HERE SATURDAY,

*nd on that day, and every other day, they will have the dandy

lines of Summer Gooc|s on display — Refrigerators, Ice Cream
Freezers, Oil arid Gasoline Stoves, all kinds of Ovens, Window
Screens and Screen Doors, Ice Picks, Fly Spats, Hammocks Lawn

Swings and Lawn Seats.

Boys’ Garden Bets, Garden Cultivators, Lawn Mowers aud

Grass Catchers.

Furniture

The dandy line of Furniture for you to select from. Always

something new.

BED DAVENPORTS DUFOLDS
BRASS BEDIT^ SPRINGS AND MATTRESSES

> SIDE BOARDS AND DRESSERS

Baby Vehicles For Every Mother
Pullman Sleepers, Gondola Sleepers, Reversed Sleepers, Go-

Carts, Gigs and Sulkys. Some of the best you ever saw.

There is no other Plow that gives you so much satisfaction
the Oliver, both, in the Horse Lift Riding Plow and the Walk-

? Plow. See them before you purchase. We have them at the

* prices/ ’

3 AND OILS, AND THE VERY BESJ n^0VEN
PIKE FENCING AND STEEL FENCE POSTS

HOLMES & WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT*

Double Drowning at Cedar Lake. •

Toney Gleze, aged 37 years, and
Joseph Bannaack, aged36 vears, were
drowned in Cedar Lake Sunday after-
noon. The men went on a fishing trip
in the morning and at noon they came
ashore to eat their dinner which a
friend had taken to the lake for them.
Just how the accident happened will

probably never be known. The canoe
which they used was overturned and
anchored in about 20 feet of water
near the Looney landing.

When the men did not return home,
John Gieze, brother of Toney, notified

the officers and searching parties
went from here to the lake early Mon-
day morning. Deputy Sheriff Brooks

recovered the body of Mr. Gieze about
o clock in the forenoon, and the body

of Mr. Bannaack was located by Roy
Kvans and brought to the surface by
Mr. Brooks about 3 o’clock in the
afternoon. Both bodies were taken
o StatTan’s undertaking rooms.
Toney Gieze resided with his brother

on McKinley street and was emplyed
by the Lewis Spring & Axle Co. He
came here from Jackson where a
number of his relatives reside. The
funeral was held from the Church of
Our Lady of the Sacred Heart at 8:30
o’clock Wednesday morning.

Joseph Bannaack has a wife and
two children residing in Hungary and
a sister in Detroit. He- had been in the

employ of the Michigan Portland
 Cement Co., at Four Mile Lake most
of the time for the past four years.

Mr. Bannaack’s sister arrived here
Wednesday afternoon. The funeral
was held at 8 o’clock this morning
from the Church of Our Lady of the
Sacred Heart.

Justice of the Peace Witherell, act-
ing coroner, will hold an inquest at 8
o’clock Saturday evening.

SCHOOL NOTES.

Destroyed by Fire.

The residence on Harrison street,
owned by Capt. E. L. Negus, and occu-
pied by Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haga-
don, was badly damaged by (ire Wed-
nesday morning. The blaze was dis-
covered about 8:lo by John Fay, who
was at work on the opposite side of
the street.

The occupants of the home were in
the basement rooms and the first they

knew of the lire was when Mr. Fay
informed them. When the fire alarm
was sounded a mistake was made in
the fire district, the third being given
instead of the first.

The household goods of Mr. and
Mrs. Hagadon were all removed from
the house by volunteers, but some of
them were considerably water soaked.
The roof ot the house was so badly
burned that it will have to be replaced,

and the interior was damaged by
smoke and water. The blaze probably
started from a defective chimney.
Mr. Negus had an insurance of

$1,000 on the building.

Margaret DeYoung has entered the
fourth grade.

John Taylor entered the kindergar-
ten Monday.

Supt. Walling will start to take
the school census this week.

’ The tri-county track meet will be
held at Wayne, Saturday, May 26.

Miss WaJz, Miss Depew and Mrs.
Hewlett have a visiting day Friday.

The Literary Club of the high
school held its monthly meeting last
Friday afternoon.

Entries have been made foj the
track meet- at Kalamazoo next* Sat-
urday. The team will leave Friday
night. Those who will , compete are
Rowe, Kalmbach, Palmer, Wagner,
Fenn, Brdoks, and Blackburn.

Jessie Clark, Eleanor Eisenbeiser,

Hazel Eisenbeiser, Louise Ives, Gladys
Richards, Lura Schoenhals, and
Eleanor Naekel, of the senior review

class, took the teachers’ examination
and passed successfully. To cele-
brate, the class had a picnic Wed-
nesday after school. Four of the
girls already have their schools for
next year, and the others are sure to
get them soon. In preparation for
this work they have begun their work
ot practice-teacher in the grades.

Church Circles.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
Rev. Q. H. Whitney, Pastor.

Morning service at 10 o’clock.
Bible school at 11:15 a. m.
Junior League at 3 p. m.
Epworth League at 6 p. m.
Evening service at 7 o’clock.

Thursday prayer meeting 7 p. m.
A cordial invitation to all.

CONGREGATIONAL.
Rev. P. W. Dlerberger. Pastor.

Morning worship at 10 o’clock with
the sermon by the pastor, subject
“The Keynote of the Gospel.”

Sunday school at 11:15 o’clock a. m.
Class for men led by the pastor.
Christian Endeavor meeting at 0:15

p. m. Young people invited.
Popular Sunday evening services at

7 o’clock. Have you ever had the
“blues”? Most people have them
occassionally. Do you know what to
cjo when you are “blue” ? Let us talk
it ovei> Sunday night. Subject of
pastor’s address, “A Cure for the
Blues.”

Washtenaw to Furnish 223.

Under the new army act, Michigan
must raise between 20,000 and 30,000
men by September. Michigan is ap-
portioned three per cent of the men
to be raised. For an army of 1,000,000
men Michigan must enlist 30,000 re-
cruits, and for an army of 1,200,000
30,000 are needed.

The Wolverine state, however, is
credited with 1,(>48 regulars already

enlisted, and the last federal inspec-
tion showed 3,650 national guardsmen,
since raised to 5,000.

Washtenaw county, on the same
basis, will be called on to furnish 223

. BAPTIST.
Rev. C. R. Osborn, Pastor.

The Baptist church, of Grass Lake,
having united with the Chelsea Bap-
tist church it will be necessary that
our regular preaching service begin
at 0:30 a. m.

Sunday school at 10:30 o’clock a. m.
Thursday evening at 6:45, cottage

prayer meeting every week. Phone
Mrs. R. P. Chase tor the place of
meeting.

Everybody welcome.

ST. PAUL'S.
, Rev. A. A. Scboen, Pastor.

German service Sunday at 9:30 a. m.
Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.
Young People’s meeting at 7 p. m.

This will be an “Echo Meeting.” The
delegates to the convention at Mt.
Clemens will give interesting reports.

men.

“In India.” t
The High School Chorus of the pub^

lie schools will present to the public
an operetta “In India,” on Friday
evening, May 25, at the opera housfe.
the musical hit of the season. The
argument is as follows: Meerah the
most beautiful girl in the village ot
Fiahni on the Ganges river in India,
is chosen to become the dancing girl
in the temple. The chosen one must
be an orphan and Meerah believes
herself to be one. During the day,
which is the festal day of Ahu, the
llower-god, a beggar escapes from a
passing procession of elephants bear-

ing people from the hill country. The
beggar proves to be Meerah’s mother
and this renders Meerah ineligible.
There being no other orphan Ih the

village except the vlljage scold,
How-now, she Is carried off to become
a slave inx the temple and the re-
united mother and daughter join the
maidens in celebrating the festal day

of Ahu. . .

The following is the cast of charac-

ters:

Meerah ............. Bernice Prudden
Simla ............ ... ..Marion Schmidt
Qow-now . . . . . . ......... Esther CoUIua
Veerah ................ ularice Wright
Hear-no-Evil ............. Esther Falst
See-no-Evil ........... Hijda Mohrlock
Speak-no-Evil ------ . Winifred Benton
Chorus of maidens of the village of

Fishni. ;* '

SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH,
/ NEAR FRANCISCO.
R«v. G. O. Nothdurft, Pastor/

Sunday school Sunday 9:30 a. m.
English worship 10:30 a. m.
Epworth League 7':90 p. in.
English service 7:30 p. m.
Everybody most cordially invited.

Farmers’ Club Meeting.

The Western Washtenaw Farmers’
Club will meet with Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Widmayer Friday, May 25.
The following will be the program:
Patriotic song service.

Roll Call— Patriotic quotations.

Select Reading— Mrs.'S. P. Foster.
% Piano and Violin Duet— Mrs. Metz-
ger and Aliss Ruth Widmayer.
Address— Rev. C. R. Osborn.
•Song— Club. '

Decoration Day Preparations.

The following officers and commit-
tees have been appointed for prepar-
ing for the Decoration Day exercise^:

Officer of the Day— W. K. Guerin.
Assistant— D. H. Wurster.
To procure flags for graves— R. B.

Waltrous, J. N. Dancer, Fred Cent-
ner.

Distribution of* flags to children —
Geo. K. Chapman, F. E. Storms, E. B.
Hammond, Wm. M. Campbell.
To procure automobiles— Archie B.

Clark, J. S. Cummings, Frank Leacb.
Flags displayed and arrangements

at , the hall— S. P. Foster, Edward
Centner, A. E. Johnson. •

Rev. P. W. Dierberger will deliver
the Decoration Day address.
Memorial Day services .will be held

in the AT. E. chursh Sunday morning,
May 27, Rev. G. H. Whitney preach-
ing the sermon. This will be a union
service of all the churches.

Princess Theatte.

Open ev^ry night. . Matinee Sunday
at 3 o’clock.

THURSDAY, MAY. 17.

“Britton of the Seventh,” a mili-
itary and Indian picture’of the Custer
massacre. The 14th U. S. Cavalry
and hundreds of Indians take part.

FRIDAY, MAY 18.

Marie Doro in her greatest stage
triumph, “The Morals of Marcus.

SATURDAY, MAY 19.

Hobart B^sworth in “The Country
Mouse,” a story of country and city
life. • /

SUNDAY, MAY 20.

Charles Richman in “Heights of
Hazard,” from the story by Cyrus
Townsend Brady.

MONDAY, MAY 21.

Clara Kimball Young in “The Rise
of Susan.” A story ot everyday
people and plenty of action.

TUESDAY, MAY 22.

“Prudence the Pirate,” featuring
Gladys Hulette^ A tale of romance
and adventure.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 23.

Billie Burke in the twentieth and
last chapter of “Gloria’s Romance”
entitled “Loves ReWatd.”
Mr. Jack and Hughie Mack come-

dies.

THURSDAY, MAY 24.

“The Rights ot Man.” The main
thought of the European war.
story of war’s red blot.

Starting Wednesday, May 30. Mrs.
Vernon Castle in “Patriav” a fifteen
episode serial. Watch for future
announcements./ - .

“The Birth of a Nation.’

ST. JOHN’S, FRANCISCO
Rev. A. BeutenmuHer. Pastor.

Preaching service, Sunday after-
noon at 1:45.

Sunday school at 2:45 p. m.

Card of Thanks.

It is vfith deep feelings of gratitude
that we wish to express our sincere
thanks through the medium of this
paper to all friends, relatives, the
Ladies’ Aid Society for their many
acts of kindness and sympathy ex-
tended to us during the long illness
and death of our beloved mother,
Martha E. Secklnger. Especially do
we wiatTto thank our physician, Dr.
Wm. Lyon, also the nurse, Anna
Bredernuz for their, untiring efforts,
the singers, those who contributed
flowers and furqjshed conveyances,
also Rev. A. A. Scboen for his com-
forting words. W. A.’ Secklnger and
family, Geo. W. Scherer and family,
Edward F, Secklnger.

• I ydsh to thank the T*ythian Sisters

ancj Western Washtenaw Farmers’
Club for the beautiful flowers sent to

me during :vniy Illness. Mrs. John
Frymuth. '

It is a well-known fact that lovers
of photo-plays have their favorites
among the actors in the cast and rave
over their cleverness and personal
charm as if they were before them on
the legitimate stage in actual flesh
and blood.

• Mae Mai^sh, who plays Flora Cam-
eron, the youngest daughter in the
southern household in “The Birth of
a Nafion,” which will play the Whit-

ney Theatre, Ann Arbor, commencing
Friday afternoon, May 18 at 3 p’clock
and twice Saturday, May 19, has by
her elf-like charm naive personality
attracted many admirers who greet
with pleasure and enUhtiifasm her
every appearance on the screen.
Miss Marsh has many fine bits of

acting in t'his picture. Among the
most engrossing are the scene in the
cellar with Miriam Cooper; the mak-
ing of “Southern ermine” with raw
cotton and chimney soot; the welcom-
ing of her brother, the ‘jLittle Con-
federate Colonel” back from the war;
the pretty scene where she rains
kisses on her Wother Ben’s mouth to
console him for the temporary loss of
his sweethart Elsie and her sad death
In her brother’s arms. ' -
She was discovered by David W.

Griffith, the producer ot so many film
trlumps, long before he mad§ “The
Birth of a Nation.”

Try the Standard “Want” Ad vs.

ALBION— Ever since one ot those
“nasty dogs” invaded our back kitehen
on a Sundav morning and lugged off a
big hunk ot beef, we had our opinion
of dogq in/general and dogowners who
permit them to run at large.— Leader.

THE REXALL policy

Stands for Four Things Mainly:

1. Honesty of Purpose
2. Skill in Manufacture
3. Purity of Drugs
4. Satisfaction to the User

1. Honesty Purpose. We plan to give the public reme-
dies that we think the public should be able to buy.

2. Skill in Manufacture. Pharmacists skillful to meet every
requirement of their work, give every energy to the making of
Pfexall Remedies.

3. Purity of Drugs. Knowing thht impure or inert drugs
would impair or destroy the value of Rexall Remedies we insist
that all drugs used shall be of prime quality.

4. Satisfaction to the User. If a Rexall Remedy does not
give satisfaction, every cent paid for it will be promptly and
uncomplainingly refunded.

THE REXALL STORE

KODAKS FILMS CHEMICALS

FREEMAN j RUNCIMAN

Wi Haw Qiangad Oar Naiaa
WE HAVE NEITHER CHANGED
OUR LOCATION OR OUR SYS-
TEM OF DOING BUSINESS

We are still carrying complete lines of all seasonable goods —
Lawn Mowers, Garden Tools, Oil, Gasolipe and Gas Ranges,
Screen Doors and Window Screens.

We are selling Spring and Peg Tooth Harrows; Walking and
Riding Cultivators; the J. I. Case Plows and Corn Planters;
Hoosier Grain Drills; Sterling Hay Loaders and Side Delivery
Rakes; Deering Mowers and Binders. Harness and Strap Work.

BICYCLES AND BABY BUGGYS

Our stock .of Furniture is Complete. Come in and look.

Chelsea Hardware Co.
WE Are Here to Serve YOU.

ARCHIE B. CLARK. Pres. H. R. SCHOENHALS, Vice Pres. i. B. COLE, Sec.

Safety and Profit
Search where you will, you will llnd no wifer or more profitable Investment than the

prepaid stock of this Association.

You can invest any amount from SiS.OO up at any time. 5 per cent is paid from the
day of investment. Withdrawable on 30 days’ notice.

Write for our booklet fully explaining: this proposition.

CAPITOL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
Lansing, Mich.

W. D. ARNOLD. Local Agent, Chelsea.

Crescent Hotel Garage
NOW OPEN AND READY

TO GIVE YOU

4f SERVICED
A full line pf Accessories, Tires,

Oils and Gasoline,

REMEMBER— Open Evenings until 12 o'clock. Distri-
butors for Automobile League of America. ASK ABOUT IT.
Free air for your buss at all hours, including Sunday. r .

Insure your Automobile with the Michigan Mutual Auto-
mobile Co. ^

Cars Washed and Polished
at all times. .

E. A. Tisch A. R. Grant

\ •
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Novelized From the Motion Picture Play
of the Same Name by George Kleine
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tfb# f»”iirer /d 1**#. *

b ~bi“ imip arjflramf Ftiti F'*?x«?na: *
f— ’ n.nns ir*tr~ bur prate T»r-™»rf:»-nx:
bxiec rmx 7*naL ix ms xanmiec tays

r>.*^e ia*t iraihe bar ^:ais*su: ti tbe etf-
frrr rr esex^*# frrar 'b»f Satire b:nsit
3*ix tbe TDcases nur.'imrdih# bti nm
fru* fxr •leo. be vxs- onnpe-Zict xr
l*f« tbx: r rex rmr* siunrTr. Fan 7 t
prtar ;ij_x xr birr xia~. b* vrxs menc
l# eyoxj** Sr-/ai entrrliV -mfyii^ng «-rir

immsiaufm: He >.? xceb-
-bf fear fr;ar tb* x^fes? or tie o«*ir-
scs li the J*aot nue. He iincxx 3# fetxr
tin iujcv •bn Tijitar crarxs
itax. Be -enve ujc eacer tb:s* xrtilix-
2*ns ar_ri x 3*ir-i»f*x ra ms swim '

Suiiuimy be fell rtac Gbirj* oh;
but. ms : itrmmztt- *mt bis -emmy
••xs tote 7*c'smi nx earra. obr
P?**e mn Ajurtfrcx a* Tecia oj
^7 mn rmx le ••lar-x 71 in rxtea -.

}tt-25:v ?f b#rt r-ft xnc Xe*I taxi ibe
mu irf -mir •nuaipn Ii'tt -rmir. jrn: xb#? |
•‘fr-# xtfrxii fd lira. He iitut xi»e xix-
raaixj rd xit* riroec xj

*3e*l b# zy-am ia xs. ’ tie :3itis&rr
soar, xs it* ruie^tex tbf air « ~n? le^mr
if txtx. x rremd. He imr 1 mc»*c-
scn»i‘iis fiac nf rrvarxaic x mux s aec
•'Bb. Sf •-us nn: xtfrxji etf rayxblup
««•. mr b* •'xs x x jaaiir >sc Tbu«
sit miit ax* jx ms ar He jimi bme
ic*#*x ~j TTruscs pr/ams jmf xuitie nL
yg*-«x 7r rb* 5taf£#c-c limit*.

2-1“'.'* luit tck: aa&at Ui/col acf bis
=x» n s**: fieri nx x mnr fir Trust .

vit*a. -’ uep* Freeman > .mrnjc iimsplE
mn Jturi. .'udpe Jn-man. « zbt
nnn’zaif uxit be •xi* arr±
•lu^rra. ̂ ae st w nut -iinrn rwtf-
mo**x xus riuiECsur xnt sit* new >im
uwk nf rqycramib mr sa* vus no

nun uitHnr3n*x n. Trust j xa-ajs xe re-
3r-/a»ri bm.

- 1 ^iirii s tsr.nusiintmn. •tho.
T'^ust vus ifred frun ,me rxr be dif
me pare xi mr lur jar ms mrn; jan
XI iHT-

‘S# s prx z i/c be arvar-* n xei ym. *"

N#il -rv7»:«irtt*»f.

i./7'ri mioiOHd f/r ran ;tf ib* re-
rimrig nliitrs 77 be Ir-rmpic friau n»e
mix jar r xmt T~ust arxs juurex jx x.
®'ma nay scirrei. 71 n.c? h.tt nm fit*
lures?, bimpmg: be saisnc b^aatt. a m
rnfamei: in r >*a.’e jmuiiz imu±c
7u# soy rnm •lare naef s bmPfr*”

2: is scrtmpe iu*o na smTeesli^ ad nx
mamj gufatiis tux jcxj* fir Ytm.
Gbmt vus durramre^ ami ̂ xxpariy

prt^i ob^t day dit n/c camsima lum
Ee jac bis xncs mr xe bar rbrnucr

tibe fitmex xy^aaOmp ?rc Turajo. Su* ̂

b#*rd birr Jay", I but rs^aar- ra rm iir rail ] teilic^ her bo
oi etf ny «•£ arty* nut •/•:»**£ 7/ nami 5^. -anc^i»i is -raiy rch •:.'ca- 1 K-'^ k-
Aean. inn I ar® semei am. bfdit* ^ ^imw

levmld. Fwaraome^ xs ra fiart
5a* •mFwcffd but btrsny *As« a -j-r -rerFnw

i *

ML me mm Cam* bust imx xainr samp^rn^. Her bner.
cbe eati. ynt ibm^ ;^r- -^pxnr * s*s«c«rT i**r incier xri
Be supbftc: -2f mCr I rraux Tbfr- ^ b?r icjcbers •'Ze.

as nr^y nw o*X ziun aa. be miium*. I ^
srfoe pinir itw* irnit x mux •xu jf«w --^c.ivex xj ^e osi •'.ti xi
•nx iisfire I dim imt uw ynt scii. «nn;csasaf nar serrrasi ^.icn. <>•*
Gte bat ynnr bean Cteam -Z.'*e mn
ymr bum — Cihgto. T r
Sis a*mne diet x-vny us n»e •asinz

nf dm. bihex xmf she one* rite awat

M u rnnig ,|f fh? Jity rtf If?* »:i»f

-troicsasof nar
?«?irra 71 mifccsaoii bar .iTiemess bi i

1 nur* rnpear excise f r tfr.-n?t-
.•3 nan an uut 3«ftie^e»i anea LtcS
0™ m Si»* siv -in- lads' bean
•m-n imi rjeuber tju easmy tu "Jie

Tells His Story.

m long and how deeply he
bid loved her. bat be felt that saeh

jrgy jtf dmr.cy j 1 dedsistloo would only be s pre*
snnpoxis folly.

in b»r Gloria could not read his thoughts,
tar see knew that he had suddenly
ciUIed and shortly after he was gone.
And theb she knew how much she
utssed him She was tempted to fall
:i again so that she might summon
l_n t«> wait upon her once more. But
her health, which had broken down
•he® she •>* in the first flush of her
xTxir wich Freneau (for “affair” was
•hx: she called it now), held up splen
i-Ty •ten she felt sick at heart and

team xmf Iu«». xmt b#c lean xiifinex jiuai2i?aiix**?ins Ttf 'rraeax F.evDei is w^try of life.
m T i "•V*. 1 rm* r-*- ” _ _ _ __ _ .  . _

m

a Irxe wnntf Tbeufaim
Sw lamex bar iaif. •que me

inn "fb* bul. Tber» me f /mux y«*il.
Tnait saegiinp Xur/rnsn 01713. Enr br
TbfC wats hesm -Siicux xmA ne pr*
nor bfC ims itnf r-H«f Zl ~iirrn of

! r-iamiitunraff •rb*c* nee? wqg* man.
Sec uucjc mnet xicurr ic Fr-aeau.

j vbn*i* n^aia«p~ies wht* xi Timm# fir
L j -fVHcynxmp Tb* mm. 7>^l it**nmr

iZ-omeans id -rT-^---xs.i Fee s*«e reason which he did not
nxic ftela — largely because his excuse

*as?Iy xi nenour ....
rie jiain? frr -fin PaibA f-*r* -ewn “ls anf-cixl — Doctor Royce happened

•nimxTM «Lr-i -T mix » "* -> The t* j * :> -~'y? ia at the country place a few
>m? vu? si mnn n ne •'ty

w
j ̂ «L waugL anm bbmosrmr nn; ne-
biam* hue xn ne muirf mix “um*?»i
me friar ^ica.'* "iratf. fa~mr
*Sje*w# bar xi mk. xmm Sit* ’‘•iinir* tt

i hh- Sit* xidc hh 11I yixt it?art ̂ ntuy
; x bmp •bit* up;. 2 ]u«7 ler jn*r ne
Sim*#, nr mnr* mtne. » Tir Tl ~i : »

si*»L rur* of bar mix ne i.ur*. Hr »
l in f* bid?.' i 4ux“ t/ intiiif*. 7'1

m , nb* ui»i»x nr* of ne imi 7
3 ML 71*”

nu-j. »im

’Qinro. fmrmifHr-^x ne pr* xi um
unx saw non 3t*il imurx ma. "iy hum

; be mrrmp. gunralmp ums.
J ‘Siirax jtff nt?m 7i»isnit?r mu weir^ • finwx xr nt* X*mip nmn. TLi-r-* eu*

rrt=ampj jflim£ smiss Jraraum. The lumnin-
be» «?*??iie?£ li bt-* jfif im uucem
fnr*_ 3* sg«iic* xi bm:

bearx wtiu: Tmaa: um ~rn. I
-r-ir*r» brnt* Neil prat" may wuS. .

mame tz nrr. l*rax biamqyy vtfl* firrw* it

m# ioe rd ny" seames i-n.f .ff £ jxi^sr 2*xxlsr **» « pmx ir «i ir.im n it*

itosx pur* rnnr mnr*. jr-owef vrrinip. t -rv** Zn'"ix 1 ininint*

“L pre iwfc lem mux *c ML *

•* ciine xv- zy frnn nee* beftr*- ne •: yin nine* 3r xi nm “
xb-iis pic -view. £ 7n:it xn ne lane l Tire fir wteux. Tn* ni'-R- ir-i-
lanuxe*?» #ipi.TT imf Smt'^ bm* -mn rn ?nuux iqtiuupe* •»« nun.* n i^npe m-
nne fir jmimx' xg 3Cer*r Fnexeaii. • ones ney 2»*r'-*r it*3i*. Z
^lea. I framf tmr ly nmheic j: wits -'^anf xuE-aQtiinga** n Z/xtil wi+nnn;
Maun* yrar xuin*** jx ne- rry. I T^imp xim ••mn 2 igmiupn-x fir mir
ynng*“f fur bra imf b* bz tt** 1 fmc Z riant xe^r tu. Z-01 * pn-nj
tbu**?*x ms xxr urn in ile imf pre r*m. i««Hr ti 5e a pnu*£ was* n xnn. Sn* m.-pr
1? iauner rae-. 'M-erc 77 ne bnmmtL 71 -bi'I“ b?»r raumr* xi imlit in tner
-'unit? rat x mrr-* wunpg ~i:irt vtiur 2 l"1^ xupyrhec. Huw* yux fie ii-ii— a
“HE xn. I pn-ftt. 2 “*ur mer bime u jaa-zis nnv ' Sir.-
‘ZM 71M ne sfte'f fmmf •fee* he | ***

fLuet unt she £ •*an 71- «* bm, i ‘inf. a 7Hifw*r'**t fr^nr-I- *Z nrw-erj:
fb* fuijy •rni bfc. ^etcyex mix xr ii'^* screnpiL TSiuf * ia»iar ul Z izucs*. '
b?r upon, rr i*aerwxrs 77 murry bsr - Sie •ailura. rat igrai tie mvn -mer-
:/r ne huTyf sux*. Sir nr. xe "be tuauec v.-u* Jinrim^ u inner an •.+??-

x"m — x nni 1 nei rr t***: i.-a nr:
3<m miter x»?r i**f. H* ic-Mjxlr :x
:ie •xiiiiT’M «t ne Firmup* uni iseui-
isaet nm .•»_!: u* fhsr eaiter.

>'ine id fit* -ia 7 in?. Tx* ne*_r
7«j“*an?. v *r* r '‘»t .f#*In»vf t few ftf
n-n v ieTfu sum* Ti »***+* a.n#r Tvn-
'ef' T-fie wn ne irm:n vxererft.ii
le m«f -*sn- ~i ne ttIil liflmnaxeai:
ir JarriHi mu ~wr ir nr-** kxiilI.
iHuitc* 1 ui*t?* ~une»X "v; rr mr**? mni-
-ime Kii:e ft ftimtea iff*r nn: Ymf
wie fn* u-tsm-u. »‘niti*r:.
‘ xi ne '•3*.-:.—.-i**e uni-rnr fie Ju'mf**
iHtiisa ie fount 1 *9*i«c ‘‘.ler itf Hun-
iti.* mu mate ne ‘jLinn QkiriiZ f??T
nm nl itMitr ii 3* te*ciD?*c nua *b*
annm it* m* in-t pijer unc le •' rmid
rgmixz* m umy itf "niiarax he ier
xi mif uwif Sie Ei»e*x ntix fir ne
iienirrutnn unt nur f en: vuf lae ttftie Id He uf *r~iifttiL hi tile ]
id T**<ipH mranp**L ni* rimfiarc **ku.i* ‘

ai tie ufteni'iia id ne iesirrul unc
fie r- lya# nmsue v-er? utmarujiy ImeC
wrti KT-^nriet
Tikt# wu? in lesimtint nnon: en-

imi-iar pinitini metiiit® id -srtumnr
f^un in* Tin ie nmn miaey us mej'
nut ysa iTTiiiite* enimpt n, nraip wxn.
Hen. The iiuliov **y** id fb* mp?n?c
sru-veimpL id J'uium. wirmc lurv* bliex
win winner if him couix hev* K**a.
n fn*-od Amerin. fte weL-feL. bIIe-
':mt iiTwtiicnns reveling a. -ae;ir ie-
nalf. 1* vru> t FtTunp* v.tj of peninp
5e“t frr tie nungry mr r vu# ne
msE/ui cd in* out unc mwr tapwrimr
id uL ir u— .nnjiitsb-c rn- puzyatu.
Tie •/'ix w»e tu pBCE-x wr+x

TaHr-cr imx » nramn-t writ cres. fir

it 73 sxcer. Tho fact was that he could
secure rcdxre the lack of Gloria nor
inf x piaesxbie reas*:»n for calling. So
i* ca -ei and mumbled his reason in-

* xrr rxlttr-lT.

H* nZk*d very earnestly about noth-
Ht t: xZ xx>a kept saying that he must
p.\ c. ; do: pvx At length he really
snrrel sn-f Gloria felt that she was
i*?';t-r nt£rrv«ed once more on the dull
• L>-.e of life. So shef^p.retended to
svxil He beard her little gasp and
siw ter Killing over on a carefully
?*?“#*»: ei soft sp«>t. He ran to her in
rret: xlxna. tried her pulse and fonnd

j .: Derm*.:, chafed her hand and found
. .: warm. He was bewildered. The
sympijans and the condition did not
.ifbfi.

Gkeia <g*et-ed one eye and watched
1 him mf^kDownst. He let go her hand
j aiitf v x-i.ed the floor.

She st: rp In disgust, demanding.
4T*:o t you k&ow what is the matter
v.n m*??
Be «4nckfbis bead meekly.
She clc: her eyes up in despair and

st^t: *Tm afraid you're too stupid a
OIKEIC to £«*5»'in the family. Good-
SlfT

“lx tii* fi-ir.Z’y y be stammered, woo-

HER
THliL.

WRfl

KIDNEY ^,pt,vr^

TROUBLE
you can make 00 mistake bv
Kilmer'. Bwamp-RSTthe Vr#at^

ssjrDpiisb yg?

Fair to His Opponent
One day In parliament a yoiing me,

her, one of oJhn Redmond’s polltld
opponents, rose to- make his maid
speech.

Althongh obviously suffering an ip
ony of servoosness, he mnnaged’tOBiiJ
some bitter things about the Irik]
members.
Whereupon one of the NationalUh]

started to puncture his remarh]
with Jeers, thereby intensifying th
youthful member’s nervousness to u
almost pitiable degree, Redmc
turned on his follower in fury.
“Give the lad a chance I” he snapp«4

The jeers ceased.

HEAL BABY RASHES

Hurt Itch, Bum and Torture With Cutkl
cura — Trial Free.

vnmatf. B* y«c tegffwtf tz b*r arnf
Tiiit xht m pi m, xwxy.

4Pn* j«tary au xn* nu&&~: tt tut^srrer
mi£ xie rXilmifH*. Tbt'^iar o/t >«*• -
ik» r?«>*nrma* fuiup**. •/*»?* i*-*;;;,-

-* f fH— <* !*> 4. ̂ JlrBUuf: SMZr* fin IT
u •*&-+*&* fmit» Inra. tut

TWiKf-_ t nejc warar unc «d-
liiiTTX. iOTTHTneL tUnfft- 11

txf L»*sae3T* tr n?r 1-wtmt. or ii*r
r-zr-^. tost i«we writ ter
I-sslawrr-r rm criri aj* tsanrvt iait
tfit-L rar taw x^Lffli-x lol/mr.-i umor

xinr: -r ;ti * aiwiap antie-irt* Ul
rxe *tr x>?r Ittb# zrrrr mn tu- gr*ar

^Thsi mi* Tifttf 7i* tbif ny b*ai£
inne *nf fihsf xp •tnb juusra. 1 fliftxZ: | «ii«£ tip* x TnuiHriesa ly tn- mtalr
vtoe xayfjxmp Joe •Aaz fieJa-rtt Jif*. ; cstes fnm in* «y_ -3iira kur a- an
. yon me iffsflr bin xm£ always j»«c | « -a '2»hui!l b*tf ir* x •rfttgf' 3/012x01;
•mrf»w£ bnL Tbtx lurfc I fnluw**£ , f ionrain •ouae wiiksl T-er* zuau* rue- 1

bm. 7* yrnr- bra»#. jh^hx Aira b. j, Xl« lip>r_ an«^« imtnt mr t3*~r- Lu- ^*^>w2r sac «m«T*st. euir
xihs®. ioi£ 1 wamat ?ir bar, a juibx- ! md sic iuwa fty ler B* irm rr^r‘*r' c ^ ^ ^
mix. <bni«£ in* xway b* imsc xait v«j- sibazm. •Hfx fn* uar m-a tf ^''"-err? peri uauztt irmrutmt

jilt Tlnafc. ^ ^?s : <r •'^r «>* tme tn*c
*Sf ?uar feart tc jtztra ic i-mc m*r u mxrru. in

hrn* wvoc xwxy wttbmn xiy akox'
htn.. fur Z -irvp' litci 7i "Yti** bog XD?aa-

nna.. 7? wmslli 5ra bin. B* fi/fixf ̂ G&nrjiT ib* tnnraraireL-
wm»* tol far I wimfefi. S* «m£ I
swa srazudiiipr -anmix' xp. Strenufi*
tern 2: wn* bin.. 1 Ebwupn: E antHU

Ne Tailte A wry

frr L'nist ittif b«r b«nrf nonet fir * w*oe <raay. I pne» I bur. *ue I
Mat t» fir xx 7iu. f7n#ai£ 4x -flacr*s&. 'wyirstf frr bnu B# iCipu**£ mi£ TyAi-.
ihi*- but xn* jantMTi ezrjy . bm 71 j. ex 1 xnxxrb 7* Uipte a fs^arvET* wuA,
luw*«>waihex zuutt wbir* xh* frtwia# 3 rr^y' 75. babhc Ymt aruf gwr *,
••Ltf ?pi/pr xxix xm5? watf voeT.- P^*ni£ bifl: -nt b» netk -wgi. "JUmut tux
70E pi max XM ±npf» Tnrff — t

Zxihp? Fftwmia. wacxbftfc ̂ »* imrap Hb pmn: nrmkwf finarrs mnfi* x
mix nt jam. eun* 7i box 5* iG*su**£ Mte sv^Htrixiini rf -Y»wr- wart. «nx
•bi?7 cb# bram* imi miCHmei 7* Hop- Ctefla simaret bur tywx Trinst

w a ktmc*r f rwrk b* mw !WiI Trust 7‘'*bf fGbtirx'# s*^r*ary M. ir-oy btf mipbet
•D./** 7^«-x : **.•* TO 1*T #m> f«> nrni te pnHIH. - - -- ^
mmx xin£ ibf oins# rf b«r matf/rsum#. ̂  a: x dbaaBte?" :b* «cr«3cy I •*#». Tinw -am: Tvw pic a* gy* wbir*

bu£ teft «e ato* <u«a?L. ; ^ Ban b fril: 49^ ^rat ti-
»«w*r itf bS* ami; jrff »tl brnfag. smi tbf fu&js. rirtr Bf% W- ktowr $** jusmi" a* arwti ioj
Mmtctmt w,ii au wi«Mnip rj^jg ywnf nmn. t‘7 3i,'»aahi>f sb# *ith~ tuicw bmata tr Soil ***? auur* oeux

. *attBiDWt «aff 4 il^tip u& ami ii arnty * ’ ..... =
1 ft* ftmk tefaom. Ihaa* fttgafi anoucuLOina.^

3WE xm£ nraiw. » aura* p/rx*»m» <arvu- .. 13* -ad A# seorvetry bark ttf !dbe
newt. work. «a laift Bur ft* bu£ wra. aaft*c, wft*c* ft* toau£ ftmur wmftuac

i ttf b*r w**£- ftunpgr ««l TTft* «cr«Dcy dh£ one
G&rrta. -irutet madk tu-wtsAn^uxu;
x wbn* “

r* to wm* teier
t a* way a*
Bar ftu* a&fllbsii*
I tett Mm frirai a

an* guspet. Tfc ji

ttf andk a

luft bla Uy fhtra 3a A* snow xmr
I pre XAtay fins: a* 1 oraiiL. Sec ificy

I «9Mei a* «* x ftup bribar it xhr ja-
?«£*. XtC X WUCtL A teP *pin£ juawRf

3uc x v-irL 1 8A tnwgy aihran i.
at*i Tb*a I r*m£ alMoc box beftr' fliumfi

•a— ft. I ftwiii- AriNaw^ nttor ««n; aT my
mteT a. tear welter ft* kc

i

I sac a a*-

Ax g«inx a
xi 7x «dhuu&T

"Afittae FrtaHiin. E m-an.’
“Xji. I ftunz Sum auw — ir w xmx \

3ynitf oax*’

'*L'»iah ftarw- him. Lii uru. Zraj ;- uau
him. -
-Tins auk tecr
-T«v Sir ftwrw wa* bv 73 Mom* - i*.

•a* 3»/rx •one ft* •aa : ji* v.-ra t^--
way fths ao/'ii'T '6m** aim. £* xs*j iti-
f* k*6y tena wramex -eoKrjr u *> •?,«« :

ft* wa*. fie gnat STniuem* jnre*- i*-
A* wETHig ft* -flit.-
-&nalt jto: bam- amiZr
-»ar
•10* anateftF?"

’ "SaL te* tr w raiitr mi+mttun .

lii*rx- emamv u inert ; nut -un*
‘!rW Li^ tsn- amt aormrameec

;r ^ H^Lurawr. owl nut

liwrrA tvj* |bmc aatc tmr. arurx fn*
< L^- ivrrxsiflrc mbo*

th*»- x&tttiMT nwnHrif
« L**- -5SWJBE It livmf T^ra nr/t

U* >r itrf .MMizuXm tutu* &»»** n^Wl
:-»r Utr Mir -nr rnrir laaTite a— ir
*• wr- uiv * 1^ 1or

«**»ti* -er^ i.«?brr ̂ wf. mr. XX

iHr Li»» air- tefert* M»r U* -limto

« < ft- »*rtAW rr.te i. u^vtoirhi

Zhte Mmpu wwmni, aalL
lb**. M/tfbrt:

 Mif G* pL***
; lu* »**.t4f A«kr* .tf mskf .nj• »e ****« .jf iteftft

mu* Wt.

A hot Cntlcura Soap bath is soothlnM
to Irritated skins when followed b;[
a gentle application of Cutlcura OlnH

menu Use Cutlcura for every-day tot
let preparations to prevent such troa

hies. After this treatment baby 8leepi,|

mother rests and healment follows.
Free sample each by mail with Book!

Address postcard. Cutlcura, Deptli|
Boston. Sold everywhere.— Adv.

Twisted Sox.
“I suppose you have heard," said thi|

fat plumber, “that stockings should btl

•elected to match the eyes of th#|
wearer?”
“No; Tm not up on styles," thethii|

carpenter confessed.
“Yep. That’s the way It go*|

xwright"
“Fashions do beat alL”
“Yep.”
“Imagine going Into a store anduk l

Ing for some blue stockings to matd|
your wife's eyes.”
“Yes, or trying to pick out a sI>tA|

to match some guy with pink eyes."
“Or having half a pair of stocklDgl|

for a one-eyed man.”
“Or watered silk for a man witli l|

cataract."
“Or, black-and-blue ones for a giok|

who has been In a fight.”
“I can think of a situation thatl

any we have suggested.”
“What Is It?"
“Think of going Into a store and

Ing for a- pair of twisted sox forfj
j cross-eyed person."

“Yon win!"

His Nasal Class.
That man Is a wonder for sine

out family troubles and talking
them.”
Then his nose must be fiometJ

of a storm seen ter."

Perpetual.
* ’ "What Is the poetry' of opinion?^
The kind that Is always going

one editor to another/

HeM ea Hi* Neck?*

“Did

mrerai

rte a .fmlr «*!«»»
iiwrn in* qratwMr.

jT enn** -anir ^nm. m jumliiv ar rtt, :Mv- 3Rif

^ : 1 ̂  ^ a* to

*** T ^ ^’Wn« nu* ***&**K I’fiMrioterstecttte.
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ih* &Mftwt xn tax with despair In

H&v. WW* lEj x^L^-mldh^
TSuai 1* «±rwl ,t l«- M hirt (hit

we dniHK# btf eyex ami did not see tlie
•hutuj* earn* over kix f«ce from le-
wtliU*rnnmc tu ia eager guess, to a
mutmnma hope, and a reckless cotf*
a«H. te ,tbt Dst even see him aetm
Her ia hi* anna and kiss her. But ilka
va* wwiI aware that he did. And aha
lunljt womuaij tacoitlon that romanow

srSpi1^ ^ foc ^ **
the end.
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L DoXTcTTasWE™ »
The Beat Known Shoes in the World!

Pbacoco rfun they do in New York. -They are always worth the
price paid tor them.

_(„«*. “ th. Fyh.o,, of Am™«
^ Wghw paid, St£0dSSol^

rrr^r, 01 ^
LOOK FOR W. L. Douglas
name and the retail price
•tamped on the bottom. President V tr t

Boy** Shoes
Beit In the World

$3.00 $2.50 & $2.00^IHR ̂  ^oacTiuShoe'co
*eo Hpark 81., Brockton, Mass.

iFYELOPtKG
|fwSR0U|O^
I Blacks Esa

No Time to Save.
"The time to save Is when you’re

young."

"That's nil right* but a fellow
doesn t earn unythlngXlll he gets well
along and the nit costs more to live."

ZEMA!
L0rtT back without question
f HUNT'S CUBE falls In the
atoent of ITCH, ECZEMA,
jtOWORM, TETTER or other
ichioff skin diseases. Price
Jc at druforiBts, or direct from
LlUArii iedldM Ca . Shtnata.Tii.

From Last Year.
Kathryn— Did she wear a picture

hat?

Kittye — Yes, an old master.

Extremes Meeting.
"This spring has been raw, hasn’t

It? That s right, and It's been well
roasted.”

jitomobile Insurance A Necessity!
be Danger by Fire, Theft and Damage Claims Against
The Owner of an Automobile Makes it Necessary

To Carry Automobile Insurance
To Cover These Hazards

^HE fanner and business man should select the company with a largo
and growing business prepared to take care of these claims when
they occur. The. Citizens’ Mutual Automobile Insurance Company

i a membership of 21,000 members. The Company started at the right time
Dd had the Orst pick of the careful automobile owners. With about $G5,000
! assets, a large and active agency force, with a large and growing mernber-
ilp, It is the only Mutual Company prepared to take cure of damage claims
j> to $5,000. The Company Is now on the third season, and has met all claims
promptly, having paid over 280 claims. No Insurance written in Detroit- or
Srand Rapids. Write W. E. ROBB, Sec’y.

’ens’ Mutual Auto Ins. Co., Howeii, Mich.

OFFICERS: *

I FARMER. PTMiikat

'• E. FRENCH. Vic*J>rMici«at

L B. WALKER. Vlc*4>r«i<Unt

LKETCHUM.Vice-PrwidMt

LE.ROBB, Sec’y end Trees.

r

it* only $1 fop policy

25 cents per h. p.

•EconomY'Servicr

The Purchase of a Saxon

Insures Riding Satisfaction

Saxon cars are today generally recognized as
the best cars in their price classes.

Their greater value has been definitely and
decisively established by their performance
records in the hands of thousands of owners in

•11 parts of the country.

-V - -r

Thd Saxon Motor Car Corporation has earned
one of the biggest successes in the automobile
industry. It owes its success to the policy of
building good cars and building them in quan-
tities. Its cars have won the respect of the
motor buying public.

Such absolute satisfaction as is represented in
the following testimonial is the big reason back

of Saxon success : — 7—

"I want to MJ that Saxon ‘Six* is an automo-
bile that will do all the Saxon Motor Car Cor-
poration claim* it will do — and more.
"We hare driven our car many thousand
miles and can honestly my it it the ea*ie.t
riding car we ever rode in."

JOHN A. DIXON, Seneca, S. D. .

Saxon Motor Car Corporation
Detroit, Michigan

There is still tome good' territory.open for
Saxon dealers. For information you should

•pply to

SELECTI DRAFT

Measures for Raising of Military

Forces, as Agreed Upon

by^Congress.

WE LIMIT, 21 TO 30 YEARS

Male Citizens, and Tho*e Who Have
Declared Their Intention to Be-
come Citizens, of That Age,
Liable to Draft — Classes

That Are Excused.

Washington. — The selective draft un-
der which the new United States army
will be raised will be applied, under
the following provisions of- the army
bill: -- ;

"That the enlisted men required to
raise and maintain the organizations of
the regular army and to complete and
maintain the organizations embodying
the members of the National Guard
drafted into the service of the United
States, qt the maximum legal strength
ns by this, act provided, shall be raised
by voluntary enlistment, or if and
whenever the president decides that
they cannot effectually be so raised or

maintained, then by selective draft;
and nil other forces hereby authorized
shall be raised and maintained by se-
lective draft exclusively; but this pro-
vision $hall not prevent the transfer
to any force of training cadres from
other forces.

Age Limit* Are Fixed.
"Such draft as herein provided shall

be based upon liability to military serv-
ice of all male citizens or male persons
not alien enemies who have declared
their Intention to become citizens, be-
tween the ages of twenty-one and
thirty years, both Inclusive, and shall
take place and be maintained under
such regulations as the president may
prescribe not Inconsistent with the
terms of this net.

"Quotas for the several states, terri-
tories and the District of Columbia, or
subdivisions thereof, shall be deter-
mined in proportion to the population
thereof and credit shall be given to
any state, territory, district, or sub-
division thereof for the numlibr of
men who were In the military service
of the United States as members of
the National Guard on April 1, 1017,
or who have since said date entered the
military service of the United States
from any such state, territory, district,
or subdivision, either as members of

The Loveland Company

Detroit, Mich.

the regular array or the -National
Guard.

Provides for Military Law.
"All persons drafted Into the serv-

ice of the United States and all offi-
cers herein provided for shall, from
the date of said draft or acceptance,
be subject to the laws' and regulations
governing the regular army, except as
to promotions, so far as such laws and
regulations are applicable to persons

whose permanent retention In the mili-
tary service on the active or retired
list Is not contemplated- by existing
law, ^and those drafted shall be re-
quired to serve for the period of the
existing emergency unless sooner dis-
charged, provided that the president Is
authorized to raise and maintain by
voluntary enlistment or draft, as here-
in provided, special and technical
troops, ns he may deem necessary, and
to employ them Into organizations and
to officer them as provided In the third
paragraph of -section 1 and section 9
of this act.
"Organizations of the force herein

provided for, except the regular army,
ahull, us far us the Interests of the
service permit, be composed of men
who come, and of officers who are ap-
pointed from, the same state or local-
ity."

No person liable to military service,
will be permitted to escape therefrom
by furnishing a substitute or the pay-
ment of money, and the payment of
bounties for recruits Is prohibited.

Men Who Are Exempt
The persons who will be exempted v

from military service are thus desig-
nated by this provision of the bill :

"That the vice president of the-
United States, the officers, legislative,
executive, and Judicial, of the United
States and of the several states, terri-
tories, >and the District of Columbia,
regular or duly ordained ministers of
religion, students who at the time of
the approval of this act are preparing
for the ministry In recognized theologi-
cal or divinity schools, and all

persons In the naval service’ of the
< United States shall be exempt from the
selective draft herein prescribed.
"Nothing In this act contained shall

be construed to require or compel an-
other person to serve in any of the
forces herein provided for who Is found
to be a member of any well-Tecognlzed
religious sect or organization at pres-
ent organized and existing and whose
existing creed or principles forbid Its
members to participate In war In any
fonn and whose religious convictions
are against war or participation there-
in in accordance with Ihe creed or
principles of said religious organiza-
tion ; but no person so exempted shall
be exempted from service In' any ca-
pacity that the president shall declare
to be noncombatant.

Certain Classes to Bo Excused.
“The president Is hereby authorized

to exclude or discharge from said se-
lective draft and from the draft under
the second paragraph of section 1 here-
of, or to draft for partial military serv-

ice only from those liable to draft aa

DETAILS OF NEW

CONSCRIPTION LAW
Washington, May *10.— [Special.]—

Outstanding features of the universal
service law as drafted by the senate
and house conferee^.

Agee of Draft, 21 to 30 Inclusive.
Agea of Volunteer*, 18 to 40 Inclu-

sive.

Number subject to draft.. 11, 000,000
To be Obtained by Draft or Volun-
teer*: , f

Number to be drawn by se-
lective conscription . . . .1,000,000
[In tw(? drafts 600,000 each.] '

Regular army ............ 800,000
National Guard ........... 625,000
Special and technical troops — 70,000
Total strength provided ____ 2,001;000

Term of Service: Period of Emergency.
Exemptions:

Federal and state officers.
Ministers of religion and theological

students.

Members of religious sects opposed
to war.

Liable to Exemption:
County and municipal officers.
Customhouse clerks, mall em-

ployees. 1 .

Employees of armories, arsenals and
navy yards.

Persons engaged In Industries, In-
cluding agriculture.

Those supporting dependents.
The physically and morally deficient

MetKod for Draft:
Proclamation by the president for

registration. >

Immediate registration by those of
draft age.

Selection from register of men for
service.

Dispatch of men drafted to nearest
training camp.
Provision for Pay:

Second-class private ........... $25
First-class private .............. 31

First-class private .............. 31

Corporal ...................... 82
Sergeant of the line ..... $30 and 42
Quartermaster and hospital ser-
geants ...................... 40

First sergeant ................. 50
Safeguards Thrown Around the Army:

Prohibition.

Suppression of the social evil.

In this act provided, persons of the fol-
lowing classes.? County and municipal

officers, customhouse clerks, persons
employed by the United States in the
transmission of the malls, artificers
and workmen employed In the
armories,* arsenals and navy yards of
the United States, and such other per-
sons employed In the service of the
United States as the president may
designate; pilots, mariners actually
employed In the sea service of any
citizen or merchant within the United
States ; persons engaged, In Industries,
including agriculture, found to be nec-
essary to the maintenance of the
military establishment or the effec-
tive operation of the military forces
or the maintenance of national Inter-
est during the emergency; those In a
/status with respect to persons degend-
ent upon them for support which ren-
ders their txcluslon or discharge advis-
able ; and those found to be physically
or morally deficient.
"No exemption or exclusion shall

continue when a cause therefor no
longer exists: Provided, that notwith-

standing the exemptions enumerated
herein, each state, territory and the
District of Columbia shall be required
to supply its quota In the proportion
that Its population bears to the total
population of the United States."

How Exemption* Are Determined.
The machinery created for determin-

ing of exemptions Is thus described by
the bill;

"The president Is hereby authorized.
In his discretion, to create ond estab-
lish throughout the several states and
subdivisions thereof and In the terri-
tories and the District of Columbia
local buurds, and Where, In his discre-
tion, practicable and desirable, *there
shall be created and established One
such board In each county or similar
subdivision In each stote, and one for
approximately each 30,000 of popula-.
tion in epch city of 30,000 population
or over, -according to the last census
taken or estimates furnished by the
bureau of census of the department of
commerce. Such boards shall be ap-
pointed by the president and shall con-
sist of three or more members, none
of .whom shall be connected with the
military establishment, to be choseh
from among the local authorities of
such subdivisions or from other citi-
zens residing In the subdivision or area
in which the respective boards will
have Jurisdiction uhder the rules and
regulations prescribed by the presi-
dent.

Powera of Exempting Boards.
"Such boards shall have power with-

in their respective Jurisdictions to
hear and determine, subject to review
as hereinafter provided, all questions
of exemption under this act, and all
questions of or claims for including or
discharging Individuals or classes of
individuals from the selective draft,
which shall be made under rules and
regulations prescribed by the presi-
dent, except any and every question
or claim for including or excluding or
discharging persons or classes of per-
sons from the selective draft under the
provisions of this act authorizing the
president to exclude or discharge from
the selective draft ‘persons engaged in
Industries, including agriculture, found
to be necessary to the maintenance of
the military establishment; or the ef-
fective operation of the military
forces, or the maintenance of national
Interest during the emergency.’

.Additional^ Boards Provided.

"The president is hereby authorized
to establish additional boards, one In
each federal judicial district of um
United States, consisting of such num-
ber of citizens, not connected with the

military establishment, as the presi
dent may determine, who shall be ap-
pointed by the president
“Such district boards shall review

on appeal and affirm, modify or re-
verse any decision of any local board
having jarisdiction in the area In
which any such district board has Jn
rlsdiction under the rules and regula-
tions prescribed by the president Such
district boards shall have exclusive
original jurisdiction within their .re-
spective ureas to hear and determine
all questions or claims for including
or excluding or discharging persons or

classes or persons from the selective
draft, under the provisions of this act,
not included within the original Juris-
diction of such local boards.

"The decisions of such district
boards shall be final except that in ac-
cordance with such rules and regula-
tions as the president may prescribe,
he may affirm, modify, or reverse any
such decision."

All persons subject to registration
must have attained their twenty-first
but not their thirty-first birthday, and
such persons as fall to register will be

subject to imprisonment for not more
than one year. Persons temporarily
absent from their legal residence may
register by mall under presidential
regulations.

Provisions for Volunteers.

The provisions governing voluntary
enlistment in the regular army and
National Guard follow:

"That the qualifications and condi-
tions for voluntary enlistment as here-
in provided shall be the same as those
prescribed by existing law for enlist-
ments In the regular army, except that
recruits must be between the ages of
eighteen and foi;ty, both Inclusive, at
the time of their enlistment, and such
enlistment, and such enlistments, shall
be for the period of the emergency un-
less sootier discharged.

Plan Grouping by State*.
"Provided, That all persons enlisted

or drafted under any of the provisions
of this act shall as fur as practicable
be grouped into units by states and the
political subdivisions of the. same; pro-
vided, further, that all persons who
have enlisted since April 1, 1017, either
in the regular army or In the National
Guard, and all persons who have en-
listed In the National Guard since June
3, 1916, upon their application, shall be
discharged upon the termination of
the existing emergency.

"The president may provide for the
discharge of any qr all enlisted men
whose status with * respect to depend-
ents renders such discharge advisable,
and he may also authorize the employ-
ment on any active duty of retired en-
listed men of the regular army, either
with their rank on the retired list or
In higher enlisted grades, and such re-
tired enlisted men shall receive the
full pay and allowances of the grades
In which they are actively employed."

• Provision for Increased Pay.
The army pay increases are set forth

in the following prbvisions:

"That all officers and enlisted men
of the forces herein provided for other
than the regular army shall be in all
respects on the same footing as to phy,
allowances, and pensions as officers
and enlisted men of corresponding
grades and length of service In the reg-
ular army; and commencing June 1,
1917, and continuing until the termi-
nation of the emergency, all enlisted
men of the army of the United States
in active service whose base pay does
'not exceed $24 per month shall receive
an Increase of $10 per month; those
whose base pay Is $24, an Increase of
.$8 per mouth ; those whose base pay Is
$30, $30, or $40, an increase of $0 per
month, and those whose base pay Is
$45 or more, an increase of $5 per
month ; provided that the Increases of
pay herein authorized shall not enter
into the compilation of continuous
service pay."

President’s Powera Broadened.
An entirely new provision of the bill

as drafted Is:
"That the president Is authorized to

Increase or decrease the number of or-
ganizations prescribed for the typical
brigades, divisions, or army corps of
the regular army, and to prescribe such
new and different organizations and
personnel for army cofps, divisions,
brigades, regiments, battalions, squad-
rons, companies, troops, and batter-
ies as the efficiency of the service may
require; provided further that the
number of organizations in a regiment
shall not be Increased nor shall the
number of regiments be decreased ,

The president will officer the regu-
Far army and National Guard under ex-
isting law, and for the conscript force
he is empowered:

‘To provide the necessary officers,
line and staff, for said force and for
organizations of the other forces here-
by authorized, or by combining organ-
izations of said other forces, by order-
ing members of the officers’ reserve
corps to temporary duty in accordance
with the provisions of section 38 of
the national defense act approved June
3, 1910; by appointment from the reg-
ular army, the officers’ reserve corps,
from those duly qualified and regis-
tered pursuant to section 23 of the
act of congress approved January 21,
1903 (thirty-second statutes at large,
page 776), from the members of the
National Guard drafted Into the serv-
ice of me United States who have been
graduated * from educational institu-
tions at which military instruction Is
compulsory or from those who have
had honorable service in the regular
army, the National Guard, or the vol-
unteer forces or from the country at
large; by assigning retired officers of
the regular army to active duty with
such force with their ran* on the re-
tired 116t and the full- pay and allow-
ances of their grade ; or by1 the appoint-
ment of retired officers and enlisted

-or mtlrud, of tho
army as commissioned officers in such
forces." - -
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simfiatin^theFcod
! find the Stooacto and BcsctUj

Thereby Promoting Digestion

Cheerfulness and RestCock®
neither Opium, Morphine nor

Mineral. Not Narcotic

Hi*

. AhdpfulRerawfyfor t
Constipation and DiairfiJ®1

and Feverishness and. Iossof Sleep! therefroran^aiV
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Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria I

Always

Bears the

Signature

of

For Over

Thirty Years

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
CASTORIA

THE MNTAUa ••MNV, MEW VEER RTTV.

Pots a ...

Stop to all Distemper
CURES THE SICK

And prevents others having the disease no matter how
exposed. 50 rents and tl  bottle, $5 and $10 a dose*
bottles. All good druggists and turf goods houses.

SPOHlf MEDICAL CO., '»

Chemists m»& Bacteriologists, Goshen, Ind., V. S. A.

As Age Advances the Liver RequiresL. **’
Small Pffl, Sman
Dose,
Price

Great

its Good
Work

occasional alight stimulation.

CARTER’S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

correct

CONSTIPATION
Genuine
bears
•Ignalure

Colorless or Pale Faces iffiilrt111,?1* Ih* ^ “
. condition which will t» frMlly h.l|wd hy Cat tef S IfOO Pills

|y|PT7 L* Vaqui-laiton Motor Salt* Co
PVIEi I mm B0 J«r( Avt, itHl biitmiutimi Detrol
CARS $685 WRIT* 'Oft CATALOG D.

Di*oov*r*d.
She (referring to tinut) Yuli liliuw,

there’s something nil huriili!u nImhH Mi
Tomklns-Smlth.

He— Yes— I think it niUNt ha hla
wife.— Punch.

FRECKLES
Now u the Time to ()«t lUd of Thee*

Ugly Spots.
There’s no longer the sllghlsat need of

feeling ashamed "of your freokTe*. as " the
notion othlne — double tmnwth — |gprescription othlne — double strength —

guaranteed to remove these homely gpota.
Simply get an ounce of othlne— double

strength — from yout druggist, and apply a
little of It night and morning and you
should soon aee that even the worst freckles
have begun to disappear, while the lighter
ones have vanished entirely. It Is seldom
that more than one ounce Is needed to com-
pletely clear the akin and gain a beautiful
clear complexion.
Be sure to ask for the double strength

othlne, as this Is sold undqr guarantee of
money back It it falls to remove freckles.—
Adv.

Naturally.
"What caused that awkward break

In the conversation?"
"Someone dropped the subject"

THE 3 D’S IN DODD’S

Mr. Robert W. Ferguson, Hlnghnm,
Mass,, writes: I suffered from kid-
ney disorder for years. Had incessant
backache and trouble. Nearly died

from it at one time
while in Vancouver,
but overcame it by
a persistent use of
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
Finally I was com-
pletely cured. I oc-

casionally use the
remedy now In or-
der to keep the kid-
neys regulated. I

have the highest praise for Dodd’s. Be
sure to get "DODD’S,” the name with
the three D’s for deranged, disordered,
diseased kidneys, Just as Mr. Fergu-
son did. No similar named article will
do. — Adv.

Life Is worth living better than most
men live It

Pal lunate Individual.
Ml* tVIm la lliu lucky man at $

WMlillHtM?

IM* Him nun who loved and lost

Many a iiimii lina lost lots of money
llil'otigli Uiu liolu In tho top of his
llOI'lll'l, *

ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE
The Antiseptic

Powder.

Shake it in

Your Shoes,

Use it in

Your

Foot-Bath

Use U In the Morning
And walk all day in comfort At night, sprin.
kle it in the foot-bath, and soak and rub the

It freshens the feet, takes the Friction
from tho Shoe, and by protecting your hose
and stockings from this friction, saves ten

swuiica, amarung, xenaer, urea, perspiring,
LaseA* *CCt* corns* bunions, blisters sad cal-

In every community men are drilling for
National Preparedness. For all these men,

1 the frequent use of Allen’s Foot-Raae in-
, creases their efficiency and insures needed
physical comfort if you walk or stand th;«
i* what you need.

Used b.jy British and French troops in
Europe and by the troops on the Mexican
Border. Bold by Drug and Dept stores every.

Kill All Flies! "MP0

ilSI
Dalny Fly Killer

WMrSMfca?
1*0 BE KALB Avr.. LYU,«.V.

PATENTS
Basaa masons Ms Hlgbsst n-tssnrtf.

W. N. DETROIT, NO. 20-1917.

NAZ-UP
BREATHE FREELY. Are your Nostrils

NAZ-UP gives relief. Powder inhaled thru

ASTHMA, etcTlf your druggist “
we will send $box postpaid on;

Convince
DRUGGISTS t WRITE FOR AOI

NAZ-UPOQ. • 4k> LAW BUILDING . |

’

$r*

_ _
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What Does Music Mean JZ
To You?

The New Edison
“ The Phonograph with a Soul ”

solves the problem. It doesn't give you the travesty on music
which is characteristic of the ordinary talking machine. Instead, it

1 gives you the literal Re-Creation of music, meaning that it Re-

Creates the human voice and other forms of music with such literal

fidelity that if a living artist sang or played in comparison with the

New Edison's Re-Creation of such artist's performance you could
not tell one from the other, if you closed your eyes. The truth of
this statement has been demonstrated in public before more than half a million people and these
demonstrations are chronicled in nearly five hundred of America’s principal newspapers.

We Want You To Hear
this wonderful new invention. We invite you and your friends to come to our store. We want to
be your hosts at a complimentary musicale. You "will not be urged to buy. You will not even be
asked to buy. We are perfectly satisfied if you will come and listen. *

NOTICE — Please do not ask us to sell you Edison Re-Creations if you intend to attempt to
play to play them on any other instrument than the New Edison. No other instrument can bring
out the true musical quality of Edison Re-Creations. Furthermore, injury to the records is likely to

result if you attempt to play them on an ordinary phonograph or talking machine.

PALMER MOTOR SALES CO., Chelsea.

Whitney Theatre, Ann Arbor, May 18-19
T«lce Dilli. 3 aid 8:15 P. M. Seat Sale Wednesday, 10 A. M. First Time at Popular Prices

Pricee: Evenings 25c, 50c, 75c and J1.00; a few at $1.50. Matinee, 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00

D. W. Griffith’s Eighth Wonder of the World
Most Realistic

and
Stupendous View

of
Stirring Events

in the

Development
of

Our Country.

18.000 People
3.000 Horses

Eight Months
to

Produce.

Cost

$500,000

Taken from
Thomas Dixon’s
“The Clansman.”

Symphony Orchestra
of Twenty

600 times in Chicagp.
Now playing on five

Continents; ’ America,
South America, Europe,
Australia, Asia.

Wm

; Ashton Stevens in the Chicago Examiner says: “The ‘Birth of a Nation’ is the best, fthe most

native drama ever written by an American— it is the most dramatic work in all American drama—
and that goes for stage as well as screen.”

WMT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC,

LOST— Sunday, May 13, between Chel-
«ea and Cavanaugh Lake, ladies’
open face gold wrist watch in leath-
er case. Finder Iplease return to
Standard office. 42

POK SALE — Incubator chicks 3 days
old Monday, May 21. Geo. Thomas,
on Gutekunst place southeast of
Chelsea. . 42

GRAVEL— I have the handling of the
Staplsh gravel pit, and anyone wish-
ing to get gravel should call on me.
J. A. Conlan. 43

TO RENT— Lot on Chandler street
for garden. Mrs. J. S. Gorman, 118
east Middle street. .42

FOR SALE — Five pigs. Inquire of
Mrs. Chancey Clark at the ChelseaGreenhouse. 42

HOUSECLEANING TIME is piano
inning time. Leave yoor orders at
Holmes & Walker’s. Competent
tuner. Satisfaction guaranteed. 43

HELP WANTED-At the ChelseaGreenhouses. 39tf
FOR SALE— The ___ _ ___ _ _____ c>_

ummit street,
water and electric

Baptist parsonage
ist Sum. _____ , city water _________

lights. For particulars phone Adel-

property, 157 east
9-room house, ci

bert Baldwin or N. W. Liird.

AUCTIONS — The auction season i

now here, and The Standard wish-
es to remind those who expect to
have an anction this season, that it
can furnish an auctioneer and print
yoor bills.

OLDPAPERfl for sale at this office.

« i • . i

WHITNEY THEATRE
TUESDAY
MAY 22d

COHAN & HARRIS PRESENT

_ CHAU NO EY

OLCOTT
—IN—

The Heart of Paddy Whack5

HEAR
OLCOTT’S
GEMS
OF SONG

“A Little Bit of Heaven.”
“Who Knows.”
“Irish Eyes of Blue.”
“A Broth of a Boy.”

Order Seats by Mail Now

Prices: 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00

FOR SALE — Good building lots on
west Middle streeL/Reasonable
price. Inquire of .J. W. Schenk or
G. Hieber. 39tf

FOR SALE^-Eggs for hatching, pure
bred White Rocks, 200 eggs strain
Sonthview Farm, C. W. Saunders,

NOTICE— The person who took the
pair of shoes from the machine shop
of the Cement Co., is requested
to return same as he 'is known.
Martin Gottschling. ' 43

FOR SALE2— Pair of mules, harness
and wagon. Will sell separate. In-
quire of Michael Lavey, Pinckney. 3

' *. *' V 3
-

The Chelsea Standard
An independent local newspaper published

every Thursday afternoon from ita office in the
Standard boildinff. East Middle /street, Chelsea
Miohlcaa.

O. TV HOOVER.
PROPRIETOR.

Perms:— How per year: six months, fifty cents:
three mouths, twpaty-five cents.
To foreirn countries 11.60 per year.

Entered as seoond-olsss matter, March 5. 1906.
at the poetoffloe at Chelsea. Michigan, under the
Act of Ooncreae of March 8. 1879.

PERSONAL

L. P. Klein spent Monday in De-troit. •

^M^joA. B. Clark spent Saturday in

Miss Anna Tichenor spent Wednes-
day in Jackson.

Miss Margaret Miller was 3 Detroit
visitor Monday.

Ernest Pierce, of Jackson, spent
Sunday in Chelsea.

Mrs. S. C. Bush is spending this
week in Omaha, Neb.

J. H. Cooke is spending a fewifavs
of this week in Detroit. ̂
C. S. Durand, of Detroit, is spend-

ing a few days in Chelsea.

Miss Marie Pate, of Detroit, spent
Sunday with Miss Gladys Taylor.

Mr.® and Mrs. M. /. Baxter and
children spent Sunday in Fenton.

Misses Hilda Mohrlok and Juanita
Stout spent Sunday in Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Geo. Miller spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lusty r of Lyndon.

Mrs. G. A. Robertson, of Battle
Creek, is the guest of Miss Mary
Smith.

Miss Mary Haab entertained her
sister, Mrs. Chas. Foster, ot Scio,
Sunday.

Prosecuting Attorney Lehman, of
Ann Arbor, was a Chelsea visitor
Sunday.

J. A. Crawford, of Detroit, spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. O.
T. Hoover.

Mr.^and Mrs. B. Marty and son of
Highland Park, spent Sunday in
in Chelsea..

Miss lajeen McQuillan, of Detroit,
spent Sunday with her mother, Mrs.
T. McQuillan.

Rev. M. Lee Grant, of Detroit, was
the guest of, Mr. and Mrs. D. H.
Wurster Tuesday.

Harry Morton, of Detroit, spentthe
week end with his parents, Mr.vand
Mrs. A. N. Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Hall, of Jack-
son, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
S. Gummiogs Sunday.

Winter Cooper, of Detroit, spent
the week end. with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Uheinfrank and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy French and son
spent Sunday in Dexter.

Frances Lusty, of Jackson, spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Lusty, ot Lyndon.

Mrs. P. .7. Lehman and daughters,
of Ann Arbor, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Lehman.

Mrs. H. E. Pomeroy and son, Paul,
of South Haven, spent Wednesday
with Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hoover.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Baird, of Dex-
ter township, were guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Walker Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Hughes and
children, of Detroit, spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Congdou and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Congdon, of
Ypsilanti, were Chelsea visitors Sun-
day.

D. H. Fuller, who has been spend-
ing several months at the home of
hissqn.in Jackson, has returned to
Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kantlehner and
daughter, ol Highland Park, spent
the week end with,Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Kantlehner.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Reiser spent
the week-end with Mrs. Reiser’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Dunn, of Ann Arbor.

Joseph Nemeth y; of(Detroit, spent
Sunday with his family who have
been spending a few weeks with Mr.
and Mrs. James Beasley.

Mr. ahd Mrs. G. Barbour are spend-
ing this week in Indianapolis, where
Mr. Barbour is exhibiting some of
the prize winners from his rabbitry.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stoddard and

son, of Litchfield, and Mrs.* Herbert
Bowersox, of Royal Oak, were guests
of Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Armour Tues-
day.

Mrs. W. G. Kempf and daughters,
Mrs. Clifford Ranney and Miss Myrta
Kempf, .of Detroit, spent several days
of the past week with Mrs. F. D
Cummings.
Mrs. E J. Otis and son, who have

been spending several weeks with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W
Maroney, returned to their home in
Detroit Wednesday. \

Rev. and Mrs. P. W. Dierberger
have been in Jackson this week at-
tending the celebration of the seven-
ty-fifth anniversary -of the Jackson
Congregational church.

Mrs. C. M. Stephens and daughter
Miss Blanche, accompanied by Capt’
and Mrs. E. L. Negus, spent Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Welnmeister of Howell.

PLYMOUTH — The work on the new
Methodist church will be completed
by the end of this week and on Fri-
day evening, May 18, the entire church
will be opened to the people of Plym-
outh. The opening of this splendidly
equipped new building will be in the
nature of a general “House-Warming

Wonderful Sale
OF, -a- f

Coats and Suits
The price advantages presented in this sale of Women’s Suits and Coats

are too great to be idly neglected. You know full well the Vogel & Wurster
standard of style and quality. Each of these garments is typical of those

high standards. Prices alone are changed — and they are so radicallly lessen-

ed that to miss this opportunity is to miss the greatest sale of 1917.

But you must be prompt to investigate this wonderful offer, for only a

few of these splendid garments remain to be offered at such low prices. We
have placed very nearly our entire stock of Coats in three lots:

' , At $12.75
Women’s and Misses’ Cleveland and New York made Coats, made of

Velours, Serges and Gaberdines. This lot is made up of the choicest gar-
ments our stock has had this season. :

At $10.75
Women’s and Misses’ very latest Coats in Pure Wool materials/ All the new shades and colors.

Plenty of medium and smaller sizes. These values will surprise you.

( At $8.75
We have Coats placed in this lot that have been nearjy twice this price,

but we expect these prices will close them out in a few days.

If you can use a light Coat, buy flow as our prices are very low.

* ’ Blouse Values Unsurpassed
Women’s Georgette and Crepe de Chine Blouses in white, flesh, maze and

rose, beautiful styles, specially priced at $3 50 and $5-00.
Newest Lingerie Waists, special lots at $1.00, $1.50 and $2.50.

LOOK THESE LOTS OVER.

Shoes and Low Shoes For Summer
•*

Women’s “J. & K.” Fancy Boots, in grey, ivory, tan and ox blood, at $7.00 ahd $8.00.

Women’s Low Cuts. Pumps or Oxfords, in vici and patent, in welt and turu," at $3.50, $4.00
$5.00 and $6.00.

Full assortments of White Pumps and Boots in “J. & K's.’i and other makes.

VOGEL & WURSTER
A romance of society and
preparedness which affords this
famous American woman an op-
portunity of displaying her amazing

versatility, her wonderful gowns
and a daring in the interpretation

of her role that has never [been

equalled by
anY Other
woman be-
fore the
public.

&ki
/*- _____
'upremg

}

7he7tejtDwss<xi.7testKnohn)^^n ̂America

E&dttctd H INTERNATIONAL i.
Released by RATHE
OPENING. CHAPTER AT THE

PBINCESS THEATRE, WEDNESDAY, MAT 30
Read the Story in The Standard, starting May 24

Probate Order

STATE OF MICHIGAN. Count/ of Wild
u*naw, as. At a session of the probate com
for said county of Washtenaw, held at thi[
probate office in the city of Ann Arbor, oa|
the 2nd day of May. in the year om|
thousand nine hundred and seventeen.

Present. Emory K. Leland. Judire of Probate. ,
t .. matter of the estate of Christophs J
J. McQuinness. deceased.
On reading: and filing the duly verified petitioi

of Thomas McGuinness. brother, prayinr Ihitl
administration of said estate may be granldl
to James Young, or sortie other suitable persal
and that appraisers and commissioners be sp-l
pointed.

It is ordered, that the ycth day of Majj
next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at
probate office be appointed for hearinr «*Ml
petition.

And it is further ordered, that a copy of thii|
order be published three successive weeks pre'-l
l°ua to said time of hearing, in The Cbelieif
Standard, a newspaper printed and clrctilsudf
in said county of Washtenaw.

EMORY E. LELAND. Judge of Probsle.
(A true copy.)
Dorcas C. Donegau. Register. 0

Order of Publication

STATE .OF MICHIGAN. County of Wsabl
tenaw. ss. At a session of the probate court tol
saki county of Washtenaw, held at the probskl
office, in the city of Ann Arbor, on the W|
day of Muy, in the year one thousand nw|
hundred and seventeen.
Present. Emory E. Leland. Judge of ProbaU.
In the matter of the estate of John McOuinneal

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition of Janx*M

Gorman, administrator of the estate of Aaal
Wheeler, one of the heirs of said estate. pr*J-l
ing that he may he licensed to sell c*-!
tain real estate described therein at private
t* i I>urP08e of distribution. I
It is ordered, that the 1st day of .M«‘|

t€n o’clock in theforenoon. at said prw
°®ceJb« appointed for hearing said petition- ..

And it is further ordered, that a copy oftMl
order be published three successive weeks pB”l
ous to said time of hearing, in The Cbe*J|
standard a newspaper printed and circuuwi
in said county of Washtenaw.

' EMORY E. LELAND. Judge of Probata.
IA true copy]
Dorcas C. Donegan. Register.

Announcements.

The final meeting of the B. V. R.
C. will be held with Mrs. F. H. Sweet-
land next Monday evening. Scrub
lunch at 6 o’clock followed bv pro-gram. * • \
Clover Leaf Chapter of the Congre-

gational church will meet at the home
of Mrs. R. D. Walker on Friday, May
18. Every one invited. Scrub lunch
and bring dishes.

There will be a special meeting of
the L. C. B. A:/ at St. Mary’s Hall
May 24.

DO IT NOW

Chelsea People Should Not Wait Until
It la Too Late.

The appaling death-rate from kid-
ney disease is due largely to the fact
that the little kidney troubles are
usually neglected pntll they become
serious. The slight symptoms often
give place to chronic disorders and
the sufferer may slip gradually into
some serious form of kidney com-
plaint.

'

« ' M iiil!

x;St, .t:s
ssuA-SSsass
die s^rl rhSpC|hm,d’8hoen,aker» W. Mid-

aud ̂ ac kadie^nd^vhen 1 J1 *stoom d^0
"a, hard „„rk ^

simply aaiffor a Zln/1"8' Don’t
Doan’s Kidney Pi teh/eme^--get
Mr. Schmid had. Fo7ter “at
Props?, Buffalo, N. Y ~A^v burn Co-’

wheezy breathing i?88 **0#/
Sold everywhere^ Che^ei!

itryv

14464

Commissioners’ Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Wm£|
naw. ss. The undersigned having been
ed by the Probate Court for said County, to
missioners to receive, examine and adJort'
claims and demands of all persons again® ‘
estate of Caroline 8. Knee, late of said cow
deceased, hereby give notice that foarnort
‘fp™ date are allowed, by order of said Proo
Oourt, for oreditors to present their c*
against the estate of said deceased. andth»tt
will meet at the office of John Kalmn
•n the Village of Chelsea, In said cor
on the 80th day of June and on the
day of August next, at ten o’clock a.

each of said days to receive, examine

, April 80. 1917.
J. Nelson Dancer
JohnGeddes

Oominia*ion«r*'

Order of Publication.

STATE OP MICHIGAN. County of ’W*
naw. ss. At a session of the Probate Court '

said County of Washtenaw, held at the
Omoe in the city of Ann Arbor, on the 11“'
of May. in the year one thousand
hundred and seventeen. ,
Present. Emory E. Leland, Judge of
In the matter of the estate of Hugo Fanu*-

deceased.
-O® reading and filing the dais’ verfied L
9™°® Hewes. niece, praying that*1®”

tration of said estate may he granted to or
“®we« °r aolne other suitable person, anfl “
appraisers and commissioners be appointed-
It is ordered, that the 11th day of

next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon. •}
Office be appointed tor hearing

petition.

.I1 ls farther ordered, that a copy n*
order be published three successive weckiP

^rd^ue^r p^and"
f EMORY^LELANb, Judge of Probak-
IA true copy] $ ,

Dorcas 0. Donegan. Register.

LEGAL PRINTING— The Star
requests its patrons who have
ness with the Probate Office to;
the Judge of Probate to order
printingHeut to this office.
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riTTJE^don’t believe that any man

is so swayed by advertising,

I'hat he allows it to make

final settlement of the clothes buy-

ing question for him.

4
But we do believe that honest ad-

vertising pays and our advertising

is an honest expression of what you

w ill find at our store.

Therefore let us announce

to you that our Spring ex-

position of men's -and
young men’s apparel is

now on display.

In strict^keeping with our

policy of honest advertis-

ing, we do not hesitate to

say, that you’ll (ind in this

clothing, a wealth of style,

a full measure of quality

and a fairness of price that

cannot be surpassed else-

where.

MAY WE HAVE THE PLEAS-
URE OF YOUR EARLY CALL
AND THE OPPORTUNITY
TO SHOW THE NEW

SPRING SOITS AND TOPCOATS.

The product,of skilled craftsmen who create style from fabrics of

all wool quality.

$15.00 TO $22.50.
OUR STOCK OF HATS AND CAPS WILL PLEASE YOU.

WE HAVE A CpMPLETE STOCK OF TRAVELING BAGS
AND TRUNKS

Dancer Brothers

Farrell’s Grocery Specials

On Saturday, May, 19th, 1917
We Will Sell a Few Articles at Following Prices:

Half Pound 50c Jap Tea ............................... 15c
One Large Can Good Salmon ........... . ...............
One Dozen Elegant Cookies ............................. 9C

We will have Strawberries, Green Onions, Radishes and. Lettuce

We have E. A. Co. Flour, positively the best flour made in
the U. S. or anywhere else. Try it.

JOMIH FARRELL «Sl CO.

The fsleed of the Hour
Michigan Must Help Feed the Country

FARMERS— Make every, acre of your farm produce;
and produce more than ever before.

CITY PEOPLE— Make your garden feed your family

and others if possible.

VACANT LOT OWNERS— Make every vacant space
produce food product of some kind. , .

U. S. Agricultural Department is mobolizing the
agricultural interests of .the country-Government

report estimates large shortage in wheat crop.

“Means must be devised promptly to th^ m^r
production of food supplies. It must be recogn ze

boy who puts all his energies into the increased supply o omljsj
truly a soldier of the republic as he who, in uniform, i a.

WILL YOU “DO YOUR BIT”?

8
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. The Kempt Eommeicial & Savings

K LOCAL ITEMS

Mrs. J. W. Speer is confined to her
home by illness.

Fifteen ’'members of the Brother4
hood of the Congregatibnal church
will attend a banquet at Jockson to-
night.

Miss Sophia Scbatz has received a
box of orange blossoms from her
brother, Gdorge Schatz, of Fresno,
Calif.

Probate Judge' Leland on Monday
rendered a decision in the Kempf
will matter, sustaining the provisions

of the will.

F. H. Lewis, who. has been in the
western states for the past four weeks
on a business trip for the Lewis Spring
& Axle Co., returned here the first of
the w6ek.

At the conference of Evangelical
ministers at St. John’s church, Rog-
ers Corners, tyotiday evening and
Tuesday, Rev. G. Risen was elected
president.

Mrs. G. J. Crowell receive^ the
bouquet presented to the oldest moth-
er present at the Sunday morning
service Mothers’ Day, at the Congre-
gational church.

B. A. Long, who has had charge of
the Chelsea plant of Towar’s Cream-
ery Co. for several years, has peen
transferred to management of the
company’s plant at Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lautenschlager

entertainedjforty friends from Jack-
son last Thursday evening. They
were members of a Sunday school
class of which Mrs. Lautenschlager
was a member.

The work of putting in the founda-
tions for the building of the tJhelsea
Steel Ball Co., on Hayes street is
rapidly approaching completion. The
building will be 00x180 feet and will
he constructed of steel and cement.

Glen Dakin, who purchased the
Martin Merkel farm in Sylvan some
time ago, has traded the farm to Lee
Sturdevant, of Pittsford, for a hard-
ware stock. The change has been
made and Mr. Sturdevant is now on
the farm,

The eighth grade exercises tor
all the school districts of Sylvan and
Lyndon townships, No. 5, Dexter; 1
and 2, Freedom; 3, 4, 4 fr., 7/8, fr.,
10 fr., Lima: 4 fr., 8, Sharon, will he
held in the Chelsea high school, June
14, at 2 p. m.

The town hall was crowded Sunday
evening at the Red Cross meeting,
which was addressed by Rev. Fr.
Donegau, of Dexter, chaplain of the

:»2d Regiment, Michigan National
Guards. The Hollier band played
patriotic pieces.

The sun has been obscured for the
last two days by the smoke fi*om for-
est lires that are raging in the Upper
Peninsula. The persistent northwest
winds have driven the smoke for
hundreds of- miles, which has caused
the sun to appear like a copper disk.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs: Henry A.
Steinbach, of Dexter, on Tuesday,
May 15, a son.

Mrs. John Faber underwent a suc-
cessful operation for goitre at the
hospital at Ann Arbor Monday.

Meryl Shaver, son of M. A. Shaven
vlhas joined the band of the Thirty

third regiment, M. N. G., at Fort
Wayne.

Mrs. Florence A. Vickers has pur-

chased of A. W. Wilkinson twenty
acres of the Grantwood addition qn
Washington street. - ,

Miss Margaret Ryan has resigne
her position as clerk for Oscar D.
Schneider, where she has been em-
ployed for the past four years.

Married, on Monday, May 7. Miss
Anna McKune and H. J. Johnson,
both of Detroit. Mr. and Mrs. John-
son were former residents of Chelsea.

The Red Cross helps the wounded
soldier from the "firing line back to
the hospital. It may be your boy
whose life Is thus sa^ed. Join the
Red Cross.

Mrs. Grant Klmmel, of Lyndon, was
taken to the homeopathic hospital in
Ann Arbor today, where she will un-
dergo an operation for the removal
of a cancerous growth, Friday.

Married, on Wednesday evening.
May 9, 1917, Mrs. Elvira Caldwell and
MrJBailey, both of Ann Arbor. Mrs.
Caldwell Is well known to Chelsea
residents, having resided here several
years ago.

Leander Easton, aged 77 years, died
at his home in^Lima township Tues-
day, May 15. He leaves his wife, two
sons and two daughter. The funeral
was held at the home at 2 o’clock
today, Rev. P. W. Dierberger officiat-
ing. Interment at Lima Center cem-
etery.

The members of Columbian Hive,
No. 284, are invited by Social Hive,
of Jackson, to attend their twenty-
fourth anniversary Friday evening.
Supper will be served at 6 o’clock.
The meeting will be called to order
at 7 o’clock and will be followed by
an entertainment.

The county conscription board con-
sisting of Sheriff Lindenschmidt,
Pounty Clerk Smith and Dr. R. G.
McKenzie, have appointed the super-
visors to act as registrars. They will
have charge of the registration of
the men of military age, as provided
in the conscription bill. In Sylvan
Township Clerk Broesamle has been
appointed to act with Supervisor
Dancer.

A summons was filed in the circuit
coert Wednesday afternoon by A. J.
Sawer for Mrs. Amelia VanRiper
against J. Edward Weber and the
Michigan Bonding and Surety Com-
pany. The summons announced that
she seeks damages to the amount of
$10,000.

The jury to whom was referred the
matter of the necessity of the Palmer
and Baldwin drain met Tuesday and
was brought to Chelsea where the
members looked over the ground.
They met again Wednesday and the
finding was against putting the drain

through. •

‘ Eight of Chelsea’s business men at-
tended a meeting at Ann Arbor Tues-
day evening which was called to take
action in regard to- raising $10,000 in
Washtenaw county for the Army Y.
M. C. A. The Chelsea representa-
tives pledged $500, and those who have
the matter In charge are Ed. Vogel,
R. D. Walker, L. T. Freeman, H. S.
Holmes, J. S. Cummings, Conrad Leh-
man, William Bacon and John L.
B’letcher.

Mrs. Cornelia Emerick Lewick.

Mrs. Cornelia Emerick Lewick was
horn in the state of New York, March
2, 1834, and died at the home ot her
son, William Lewick, of North Lake,'
Thursday morning, May 17, 1917.
Mrs. Lewick’s death came as "a

Married, on Thursday evening, May
10, 1917, at the home of the bride’s
mother, Mrs. Olive Winslow, Miss
Phlla Winslow and John W. Moilanen,

of 'Detroit, Rev. P. W. Dierberger
officiating. Mr. &nd Mrs. Moilanen
have gone to Calumet where he has a
position as manager of a large drug
store.

Chelsea’s first sacrifice to the war
occurred Wednesday, when Lester
Hall,. aged 19 years, son of Mr. and
Mrs. V. A. Hall, died at the naval
hospital Portsmouth, Va„ wher
he had been suffering with sp/
meningitis. The young man rece
enlisted in the Naval Reserves. The
funeral will be held at the home of
his parents at’2 o'clock Sunday. t In-

terment \>ni he at Oak Grove ceme-
tery.

great shock to the members of her
family. She was in her usual health
and after eating her breakfast went
into the sitting room, and a short
time later a member of the house-
hold discovered that she had passedaway. '

She was united in marriage with
Andrew Lewick, who died several
years ago. -
Mr. Lewick is survived by one son,

William Lewick, one daughter, Mrs.
Emma E. Woodin, of Temple, Texas,
and several grandchildren.
The funeral will be held Sunday.

Interment in Oak Grove cemetery.

BREVITIES

here

£

On Tuesday evening, May 22, the
last meeting for this year of the Par-
qnt.Teachers’ Association will be held

at the high school at 7:30. A picture
ot the boy, Lincoln, has been pur-
chased for next Years use in the
grades and will be on exhibition that

evening. Miss Florence Pride, of
Ann Arbor, a charming story-teller
will provide a share of the entertain-

ment. Election of officers will take
place. All parents are urged to bepresent. - ' *

YPSILANTI— After spending last
Thursday night in the city jail, Law-
rence Woods, a traveling man, of
Cleveland,- arrested on complaint of
Oscar Schalble for making remarks
derogatory to the U. S. flag, paid a
fine of $25 and costs of $5.20 Friday.
According to the testimony at Woods’
trial he made the remarks at the
Travelers’ Cafe on Washington street.
—Record.

BROOKLYN— While outdriving his
car Sunday with his wife, John Cruse
suffered a stroke of apoplexy, and
died on Tuesday afternoon without
regaining consciousness. Mr. and
Mrs. Cruse were near the home of Fred
Brown when Mrs.Cruse noticed the car
waver. She was just In time to take
the wheel as Jphn fell forwa/d against
it as he suddenly lost consciousness.-^
Exponent.

GRASS LAKE-On Tuesday evening
Excelsior Lodge gave an informal
banquet in honor of Earl Durbin, who
has "enlisted in the marine service.
About 50 were present and Mr. Dur-
bin was made to feel that his lodge
brothers felt honored in having one
of their number step into, the ranks
of the defenders of our country.—
News.

USE OUR

WHOLESOME
GROCERIES

ONE MONTH ;

THEN YOU

WILL BE
OUR

CUSTOMER
FOR
LIFE

WE MEAN IT. WE RELY ON THE HIGH QUALITY OF OUR GROCERIES TO
HOLD OUR CUSTOMERS.

WHEN YOU TAKE OUR HIGH QUALITY FOODS INTO YOUR HOME AND
USE THEM ONE MONTH YOU WON’T USE ANY OTHER.

AND OUR HIGH QUALITY GROCERIES COST NO MORE THAN THE OTHER
KINDS.

Real Coffee Values
A Blended Roast Coffee at 19c per pound, and the highest grade Coffees at 25c, 30c and 36c

per pound.

Real Tea Values
Green Teas at 40c and 50c. Clean high grade Japan Teas, and underpriced 10c pound. No

better Teas shown anywhere at 50c and 60c. Try our Teas.

Oranges and Bananas at money saving prices. Soaps are higher and Matches are higher — come

and buy them here at lower prices than elsewhere.

Basement Bargains
Large assortment of Enamel Ware, choice 10c.
Don’t Miss the 5c and 10c Counters. Here are wonderful values in Crockery, Glassware and

Cooking Utensils.

W. P. Schenk & Company

Some Suits “Look All Right”
When you’re buying ’em-but they don’t

keep their “good looks” very long.

It’s really surprising how presentable a poorly-made suit can be made to
look4by a little dexterous “pressing.” And it’s equally surprising how QUICK
the same suit will lose its shapeliness.

Why take a chance on that kind of clothes when you can buy clothes here
for the SAME OR LESS money and get better style, finer ' tailoring and per-

manent shapeliness.

May We Show You Our

$15,- $18,- $20- $25 Suits

New Hats and.Haberdashery for Men and Young Men. You’ll find prices
here considerably lower than for similar qualities elsewhere.

VOGEL & WURSTER

£ifmi

How it looks when

illustrated

“He took

a

turn for the

worse.

The Good Housewife
Of these modern times knows no baking
Hay-r-considers it one of the wasteful
crimes suending her time that way.
And so " is when she can buy such
bread and bakery goods as we bake.

PHONE 61
Patronize Home Industry.

CENTRAL BAKERY
Opposite Town Hall JOHN YOUSE, Prop.

Detfoit United Lines

Between Jackson. Chelae*, Ann Arbor,
Ypailantl and Detroit.

Kastem Standard Time.

umitbd cams.
For Detroit 8:49' a. m. and every two

bourn to 6:45 p. m.
For Kalamacoo t:H a. m. and every

two honra to 7.41 p. m. For Lansing
9:8 p. m.

East Bound— 7 :84 a. m. and every
two .hours to 5-.S4 p. m.
West Bound— 10 :20 a. m. and every

two boors to 8:20 p, m. Express oars
make local stops weat of Ann Arbor.

Looax. news.

East Bound— 6:50 D m., 8:80 p. m. and
10:16 p.m. To Ypsilanti only, 12:51a.m.
West Bound— 6:80 a. at, 8:20 a. m..

10:81 j>. m, and 12:51 a. m.
Oars connect at YpeikmU tor Saline

and at Wayne tor Ftmoaih andNortb-vffls. '

For results try Standard “Want*,” * fr ,— _
V ' . < i.
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Mi TARIFF RILL

PAY HIS SHARE

$1,800,006,000 To Be Raised in

Year by Measure Reported

... to House.

BOOST DUTIES; HO FREE LIST

NEW AND ADDITIONAL TAXES PROPOSED

IN $1,800,000,000 WAR REVENUE BILL

ESPIONAGE BILL

PASSED BY SENATE

NOTED STATESMAN

pmlt on Income* Reduced to $1,000
for Single Men and $2,000 for Mar-

ried Men— Taxea for Heire Are
Increased — Tariff^ Raised

10 Per Cent and Arti-

cles on Free List

Are Taxed 10! Per Cent

Washington. — A war revenue bill de-
«*ned to raise $1,800,000,000 by tax-
ation daring the coming year was ap-
proved finally Uj the house ways and
means committee Tuesday by unani-
mous rote and reported to the house
Wednesday.

In the meantime the senate finance
committee is holding public hearings
on the bill, with a view to being ready
to report soon after the house acts.

To bring the amount to be raised
up to the desired total, the house com-
mittee wrote into the bill a flat in-
crease of 10 per cent in all existing
tariff duties and 10 per cent duties
on all articles now admitted free,: all
estimated to bring fa $240,000,000, this
more than doubling the present tariff
revenues.

In addition It was decided to make
toll income-tax Increases retroactive,
beginning with the present calendar
year, ̂ ther taxes provided for would
become effective upon the signing of
the bill.

The Income-tax Increases, applying
to both personal and corporation in-
comes, are designed to produce $533,-
000,000 more than the present Income-
tax receipts.

Income and Profits.
-Most of the new revenue will come

from the income, excess profits, and
inheritance taxes and additional tar-
iff duties, but the levies of the bill
•would reach Into many other sources.

Letter mull rates would be increased

.............. 2 cents

These figures are those of the house bill. When the measure goes to the
senate it will be subject to amendment and doubtless in many cases there will

be revision. The senate finance committee will hold hearings at which argu-
ments and objections may be presented.

Ail tariff duties ....... . ^ f.
......................... . ......... Increase 10 per cent

All articles now admitted free .......... .................... ... 10 per

. ........................... .......... pro,,, 2 cents to 3 cents

09 * .................. * ..................... From 1 cent to 2 cents
Excess profits tax .......... * 4.^ ............................ .. . .From 8 to 16 per cent
Corporation tax ....... _ftt- . ...... * .................. ..... From 2 to 4 per cent
8 a tran»»ctions— On each sale future delivery for each

$100, 2 cents; each additional $100 or fraction ......

each1or|flin*, o' $100, 5 cents; on transfers on
each $100 face value .................................. .......... 2 ^

Bonds, debentures, etc., each $100 face value ...... ...; .............. 5

Indemnity bonds, 50 cents; where premium is In excess of $100

-1 " . ..................... ...... 1 Per o*0' of premium charge

r%inmhe£k*’ l!0tCt (and for each renow*1 or extension not exceeding
$100), 2 cents; for each $100 ................................... cenU

Deeds, conveying lands or realty, for first $100 to $500, 50 cents; for
each $500 or additional or fraction, 50 cents.

Pro*y (except religious, charitable or literary societies or public ceme-_ ................................... . ........... . ..... 10 cent.
Power of attorney .................. '

Life Insurance policies (except Industrial or weekly). ...8 cent, on each $100
Marin, international and Are ................... . cent on „ch „ of m

pTZm ................ . ............ 1 Mnt °n » »' premiumD- . ..................................... 3 per cent
ssenger tickets.. 10 per cent on tickets above 25c except initial commutation

ADMINISTRATION MEASURE IS
PASSED AFTER 6 WEEKS OF

STUBBORN FIGHTING.

DRY AMENDMENT IS KILLED

Clause In Bill That Would Have Made

Manufacture of Liquor Illegal

Is Stricken Out.

sSSrS
ate Munday afternoon by a votb of
77 to 6, after approximately five weeks
of the most stubborn fighting the up-
per house has seen In recent years.

I A . « * ^ ^ . *’* «

Washlngton-The administra- •
, t,0“ espionage bill provides for: *

Prevention of injury or destruc- •
tlon of vessels.

Punishment of espionage
disclosure of information to

• enemy.
*

Steamboat tickets for foreign port, up to $10, no tax; from $10 to $30.
$1; from $30 to $60, $3; exceeding $60, $5.

Seats, berths or staterooms, rail and water.

Express rates ............

Automobile and bicycle tires.

Electric power

.10 per cent

Automobile, end motorcycle. .................. . ptr cent on'whoLlTpHce

......... 5 per cent

_ . . J . ........... 5 per cent on bills
Telephone and telegraph ................................ 5 per cent on bill.

Telephone (long distance) .............. 6 cent, on each toll mes^ge over 15c

usica nstrument# ...... .. ............ . per cent qn those costing over $10

a ng machines ........................ . p#r cent on eogtlng over $10

„ ' ................................ . Per cent of selling price
Coemetic .nd propri.Ury medicine. ..... ; ...... 5 per on wholeMle

AmU“"'n* ‘iC^U »«••».», etc.) except where maximum .d-M C<n ................ ... 01 1 cent for each 10 centa charged
Moving picture film (not expeaed), .old by manufacturer or Importer

. ...... . .................... - ............... l/2 cent per linear foot
Moving picture film (ready for projection), .old or leased by manufac-

turer, producer or importer ........................... y1c per foot

Chewing gum or aub.titute therefor, imported ...... 5 per cent of .oiling price

Beer, ale .............. ............................ -"VV ...... D°Ub,'d

Still and sparkling wines and cordials .......................... ... doub|ed

Grape brandy, product of fruit distilled ...................... . Tax doubIcd

•

and *
the •

•

Drastic penalties for conspir- *
acies to set fire to or blow up •ships. • ,

Prevention or Interference with *
foreign commerce by violent •means. ,

Enforcement of neutrality. •
Seizure of arms and other ar- *

tides intended for Illegal export. *

Executive authority to declare *
an embargo on exports. •*

Suppression of false propagan- •
da to Influence the foreign rela- •
tions of the nation. •

Drastic new passport regula- *tlons. •

Issuance of search warrants •
to detect espionage. *
Closing the mails to treason- *

* able matter. •

GUARDS EXPECT TO

TRAIN AT GRAYUNG

MICHIGAN NEWS BRIEFS

LEADERS ARE PREPARING CAMP
TO ACCOMMODATE ENTIRE

ELEVENTH DIVISION.

EXPECT TO MOBILIZE JULY 1

Sam Bailey of

kenwhep he was struck by ^
train.

Over

campment of the lodge, at Owo8,„

Four of the directors of the Natl™ ,
Back of Commerce, of Detrnii t °.“1

Plan Has No Official Sanction But
State Preparedness Board Will

Advance Money Needed.

JOSEPH

from two to three cents an ounce, and Soda*fount*'n *nd similar sirups, grape juice, mineral water oinaer ale
Tmctnl /vnvslr* __ __ I anri all mr\4* ___ * . . * «
postal cards from one to two cents,
while $19,000,000 would be added to
charges against newspapers under a
new system based upon the present
parcel-post zones.

Internal-revenue taxes upon liquor
and tobacco would be materially in-
creased, and there would be taxes on
amusements, and stamp taxes of wide
scope.

Increase In Supertaxes.
The war Income tax section would

double the present normal tax of 2
per cent on individuals and 3 per cent
on corporations. It would lower the
exemption of individual Incomes from

and all .oft drink., carbonated water ............... ...2 cent, per gallon
Natural mineral or table water (bottled) .................. .. cent, per |lon
Carbonic acid gas .. ............ Q, ......................... 8 cents per pound
Tabacco tax ..............

® r# ....... / ............. ......... Increased from 50 cents to $10 per 1,000

C, ,? We'Bh,> ............................. Increase $1.25 per 1,000
Cigarette, (heavy weight) ............... . ........... ..incresae ,3.60 per 1,000
igarette paper. .................................. . ce|)t for Mc() 25 pl|por.

Tennis rackets, golf clubs, baaeball bate, lacrosse sticks, balls of all
kinds, including baseballs, footballs, tennis, golf, l.crosse, billiard

Fishing rods, reels and lines ....... .. ............ ...... per cent

Billiard and pool tables ....... i _ *3Cr CCn

^00(i7o”^rn';p:“; I and Ch"kert“*rd* *n'1 games' a'nd pares'ofg'.m.sb Z
persons and from $3,000 to $1,000 for | • lay,n0 card8: uP°n cvery Pack (in addition to present tax).. 8 centa

Yachts, pleasure boats, motorboat, ........................ . per of prle<,

C ub memberrtip, .................. .. per Mnt of due. ,nd momber,h|
Oil pipe lines ..... * ......... ................. 5

Postal rates (newspaper and magazines)—
First zone ............................
Second to third zone ..................... . ..... , CenJa

Fourth or fifth zone ................. .. . . . . . . ................... 1 Cent"
Sixth or seventh zone ............... .......................... _ Cen^*

Eighth zone ........................... ! ! ! .* .' .* ! .' ! ! .............. o

Religious and educational papers ................ ..... ’ * 11/ r-nV.’ .
Advertising ............... ............. 'J/2 Centa a P°und

............................ 5 per cent of total

Dry Amendment Killed.

By a vote of 47 to 37, the senate un-
expectedly reversed its action of Sat
urday in accepting the Cummins
amendment, prohibiting the use ol
grains, cereals, sugar and syrups lr
the manufacture of alcoholic liquors
The motion to strike out the Cummins
amendment was made by Senator
King, of Utah, who took the position
that it was strictly a food measurfe
and that it had no place In the espion-
age bill.

It Is probable the measure will be
brought up In connection with food
conservation legislation to be offered
later.

H. CHOATE.
New York — Joseph Hodges Choate,

former ambassador to Great Britain
and lawyer of international fame, died
suddenly of heart disease at his home
in this city.

Notwithstanding his advanced years,
Mr. Choate took an active part in the
entertainment last week of the French
and British war commissions in New
York. At the reception in city hall
for Mr. Balfour and the British com-
mission, Mayor Mitchel referred to
Mr. Choate as the “foremost citizen
of New York.”
Mr. Choate, born in Salem, Mass.,

January 24, 1832, was one of the most
distinguished practitioners of law in
the United States, ambassador to Eng«
land with signal success, a speaker ap-

plauded on iimumerable occasions, and
a remarkable octogenarian.

TEUTON LOSSES TERRIBLE

To Fill Gaps Troops Are Being With»

drawn From Russian Front.

FOOD BILLS ARE INTRODUCED

the unmarried.

In addition, beginning with Incomes
«f $5,000, graduated supertaxes would
be imposed, In addition to the normal
4 per cent, ranging up to .33 per cent
on all incomes over $500,000 a year.
: The surtax schedule follows :

Income.

Trom $5,000 to $7,500 ...... 1 per cent
From $7,500 to $10,000 ..... 2 per cent
From $10,000 to $12, 500... .‘3 per cent
From $12,500 to $15, 000.... 4 per cent
From $15,000 to $20, 000.... 5 per cent
From $20,000 to $40, 000.... 6 per cent
From $40,000 to $60, 000.... 8 per cent
From $60,000 to $80, 000... 11 per cent
From $80,000 to $100, 000.. 14 per pent

per cent on charges

Government Alms to Centralize Buying

of War Supplies.

HOW INCOME TAX WORKS OUT

This table is based on an exemption
of $2,000 for heads of families. For
persons unmarried and not heads of
families the exemption is $1,000.

Income.$ ........
4.000 ........

6.000 ........
30.000 ........
IS.OOO’. .......

20.00b. .......
26.000 ........
30.000 ........
36.000 ........
40.000 ........
46.000 ..... ...

60.000 ........
65.000 ........
«,000 ........
«,000 ........
70.000 ..... ...

76.000 ........
•0,000 ....... .

*6,000 ........
•0.000 ........
•6,000 ........

 100,000.

Tax Tax Tax
r Und"r Under

» Original Law Sept. Proposed
8, 1916 Revision6 20

40

iMJ.ooo ........

........
22S,QfX)c

260.000'. .......
276.000. .......
•00,000.
160.000.

' ««.000.
460.000.
600.000.

ire. •.«.••

ffiSo::::::;:
•80,000 ....... .
700.000. . «•..••
760.000.....
800.000 ........^ ........

*0,0

•,610
63.010

60
195
470
820

1.270
1,720

. 2,170
2,620
3.220
8,820
4.420
6,030
6.82il

6,620
7.420
8.230
•,220
10.220
11,220
12,220

14.620
11.230
10.620
24.230
81,220
18.220
46,470
64.720
83,970
73.220
92.220
111,220
130,230
166,220
177.720
200.220
222.720
245,220
*87,720

From $100,000 to $150,000.17 per cent
From $150,000 to $200,000.20 per cent
From $200,000 to $250,000.24 per cent
From $250,000 to $300,000.27 per cent
From $300,000 to $500,000.30 per cent
On all exceeding $500,000. .33 per cent
The provisions requiring the normal

tax of individuals to be deducted and
withheld at the source of income
would not apply to the new normal
tax prescribed In this bill until after
January 1, 1918, and thereafter only to
Incomes exceeding $3,000.

Tax on Inheritance.
In addition to the • inheritance tax

now in force, the bill imposes a tax
equal to the following percentages of
its value upon the transfer of each
net estate:

W.OOO ......... One-half of 1 per cent
$50,000 to $150,000 .......... 1 percent
$150,000 to $250,000 ....... 1^2 percent
$250,000 to $450,000 ..... . .2 per cent
$450,000 to $1,000,000 ..... zy2 percent

$1,000,000 to $2, 000, 000.. •.... 3 per cent
$2,000,000 to $3,000,000. . . per cent
$3,000,000 to $4,000,000 ...... 4 per cent
$4,000,000 to $5,000,000. . . .4/2 per cent
$5,000,000 to $8,000,000, ..... 5 per cent

$8,000,000 to $11, 000, 000...;. 7 percent
$11,000,000 to $15, 000,000... 10 percent
$15,000,000 and over ...... .15 percent
The exemption is lowered from $50,-

000 to $?5,000 and a new tax of 1 per
cent levied on estates between $25,000
an*t ern nrsA -and $50,000.
The bill proposes to bring in $200,-

threo pounds per 1,00ft. and $3.00 per
1,000 if more than three pounds.
Newspapers would be required to

pay 5 per cent on all advertising col-
lections.

The second-class postage section
says :

“After June 1 next the zone system
applicable to parcel post shall apply
to second-class mail matter, with rates
of postage two cents a pound or frac-
tion when for delivery within the first
or second zones, four cents within
fourth or fifth, five cents within sixth
or seventh, and six cents for delivery
within the eighth zone.

“It is provided, however, that post-
age on dolly newspapers when depos-
ited In a letter carrier office for deliv-
ery by its carriers shall be the same as
at present ; copies now entitled to free
circulation in the malls within the
county of publication shall retain that
privilege, and the postmaster general
may require publishers to separate for
zones In mailing.

“Newspapers mailed to subscribers
from an office other than that of pub-
lication shall pay the same rate as
If mailed from its office.

“Religious, educational, agricultural,
labor or fraternal publications, issued
without profit, shall pay cents per
pound irrespective of zonqs.,,

Theaters and Clubs.
The amusement tax Is one cent for

each ten cents or fraction paid for

Washington— Two more important
food measures, backed by the adminis-
tration, it is understood, have been
introduced in the senate by Senator
Gore, chairman of the agriculture com-
mittee. One would authorize the pres-
ident to appoint a controller-general
of 'supplies fo” the war period and the
other would prevent interstate or for-
eign shipment* of culvoa and cows for
Blaughter.

The measure proposing a controller
provides In co operation with other fed-
eral agencies and to avoid competl-
Uon between them hq 'shall supervise
“purchase, storage, conservation,
transportation, distribution, sale, ex-
change and control of foods, feeds,
fuels and similar necessaries. He
would have the salary of a cabinet
officer.

London— Official news comes from
Petrograd that Hindenburg already
has sent 40' divisions— 800,000 men—

Lansing— Michigan and Wisconsin
National Guard, comprising the 11th
division, probably will be mobilized
at Grayling, July 1.

Without orderp, National Guard
leaders are preparing the guard camp.
It is planned to house the entire di-
vision under wood.

While this plan has no official sanc-
tion, it is certain the state prepared-
ness board will supply at least part
•of the needed funds and take its
chances of getting the money back.

The whole move is not a gamble.
•Gen. Barry ' commanding the central
department, has Indicated his approv-
al, which he could not give officially.
It is known that if the 11th division
is to be mobilized in the north at all,
it will have to be at Grayling, as Wis-
consin cannot accommodate it. Neither
could Michigan if it were not for the
preparations being made.

The quartermaster general has been
instructed to prepare quarters for the
troops at these points in all depart-
ments and officers already have been
assigned to that work.

In the meantime Quartermaster
General Rogers is preparing bids for
the supplies that will be needed when
the guardsmen are assembled. It is
believed by military men in Lansing
that if the National Guardsmen are
sent to Grayling July 1, they will re-
main at the state camp until the 1st
of September and will then be ordered
into a concentration camp somewhere
in the south.

From September 1 until November
the state camp could be used as a

training quarters for the men called
for duty under the selective conscrip-
tion law.

Three joined
navy.

Detroit, h,„
‘»*v.o uf Un '

the army and
enlisted In the service of Uncle Sam!

°ne the

The body of Daniel Retell 0f v.
emens, has been found in ^

ton river. Ratell has
Clemens, has been found in the run
fnn rii/Av* T>n+Aii __ «

en miselni
„ . — **onry Brnnpii

were chums and both disappeared
t h p an m a Hma T) u

found In the river about three week,ago. #i

The firm of Donaldson Bros Uf
Clemens, manufacturers of wagon,
and farming implements, has been in.
corporated with a capital of $100000
The business started in 1859 with a
small blacksmith shop on the Dream*
site of the plant by Wm. S. and An
drew T. Donaldson, who are still an
Live in its affairs.

The annual convention of the Mich!-
gan State Nurses’ association will be
held May 22 to 24 at Grand Rapids.
Mt. Pleasant high school seniors

have abandoned the annual senior
dance and gave $100 to the Red
Cross society.

Ground has been b^ken for the first
building in a factory group for the
manufacture of the General Motors
tractor in Pontiac.

Nashville home guards hold drills
in the Nashville opera house, the use

of which has been donated for this
new military company.

The Hancock Manufacturing Co., of
Charlotte, has announced It will flu
vacancies with women wherever pos-
sible to permit men to. go to war.

George E. Holbein, 55 years old,
editor of the Manistique Pioneer Trib-
une for more than 25 years Is dead. He
was confined to his home more than
a year, editing his paper'Tfequeutly in
bed.

oo.it ui visions — HUU.UOO men-r- ^
from the eastern front to the west PRICES IMPROBABLE
check the Entente drive.

T. R, WINS FIGHT IN HOUSE

Upon the heels of this news come
dispatches from the front, giving au-
thoritative figures as to the German
losses in the vain counter thrusts
against the French and British. Cor-
respondents at British headquarters,
taking advantage of a new lull in the
fighting, telegraphed totals compiled
from authoritative quarters, showing
unprecedented casualties on the Ger-
man side.
Between April 16 and May 1, these

figures show, the Teutons lost in kill-
ed, wounded and captured 200,000 men
on the French front alone. This makes
an average of more than 500 men
killed every hour in sixteen days. In
the last two weeks, it is asserted,, the
German losses were even greater.
Nearly 50,000 prisoners were taken

by the French and British between
April 9 and May 12, the exact figure
being 49,579, including 976 officers.
To fill these terrific gaps, Hinden-

burg is throwing more and more di-
visions from the east into the western
battle, relying upon the disorganiza-
tion of the Russian army to eliminate
it as an offensive factor.

State Market Director Says Farmers

Need Not Fear Over-Production.Not

Lansing— Farmers who are refrain-
ing from planting maximum acreages
of crops because they fear over-pro-
duction and low prices, are making
themselves victims of needlqas worry
in. the opinion of James N. McBride
state director of marketing. Prices
at harvest time, he declares, are prac-
tically certain to be high enough to
insure a good return on crops, and
particularly on beans, wheat and po-
tatoes. '

PAN-AMERICA TO SEND FOOD

Promise to Double Production If U. 8.

Will Furnish Capital.

Congress Vote* tu Restore Roosevelt

Amendment In Army Bill.

Washington— Col. Theodore Roose-
telt won a striking victory and as-
sured himself of complete congres-
sional backing In his request for per-
mission to recruit a division of troops
and lead the American vanguard on
the French front when the house Sat-
urday voted, 215 to 178, to send the
army bill back to conference com-
mittee.

The senate had already approved
the Roosevelt contingent and the mo-
tion to recommit the bill In the house
was coupled with instructions to re-
turn It, accompanied by a provision
authorizing the Roosevelt force.

Washington— Prospects of food ex-
ports totaling approximately $1 000-
000,000 from Latin-America for ’ the
United States and the Entente Allies
are held out here by the Pan-Ameri-
can union. More than three-fourths
of the food will be shipped to Eng-
land and France.

John Barrett, director of the union
announced this government work had
been extended to all Latin-America in
an effort to obtain this stupendous sup-
Ply of foodstuffs. The United States
government Is urged to furnish the
Latin-American nations with capital
machinery and agricultural expbrts
necessary to double the food produo
tion.

nor-

“The probability that beans will be
In excess of $5 a bushel, and wheat
around $2, will enormously increase
the consumption of potatoes over
mal,'’ said Director McBride.

"During the civil war, the farmer

Tkw uatl [b,e nerve t0 grow cr°P9 es-
tablished himself financially. Assum-
ing a preponderating crops, and nature
in her most lavish moods, there Is
equipment at hand to dry potatoes and
conserve the supply.

Plans of beet sugar manufacturers
to utilize their pulp dryers to dry po-
tatoes were well in hand for 1915 If
the crop of that year had been like
that of 1914, when„ - potatoes failed,

in 19l78“me Plan8 ̂  bG CarrIed 0ut

CARE FOR DOCTOR’S FAMILIES

Medical Society Will Provide for De-

pendenU of Those Who Enlist.

Lans,ng-M,chigan doctor8 whQ
to the front can go with the assur-

TEUTON NAVY BASE BURNS

Kalamazoo — The Rex Paper com-
pany. of this city, announced an in-
crease of 12 1-2 to 20 per cent in its
wage scale for the coming year. Girls
and women employed in the factory
will receive a minimum of $11.16 a
week.

000000 by doubling the present 8 per Bdml8S7„"n. appVug to
cent tar on excess profit.,. ̂ ed ln the caseg * IMlr80n/^“"
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excess profits.
On distilled spirits the present tax

of $1.10 A.er gallon Is doubled; to the
rectifiers’ tnx 15 cents a gallon Is
added, and fermented liquors ai*e as-
sessed $2.75 per barrel instead of $1.50.

Tobacco Tax Doubled.
, The tobacco tax is doubled, except
ns to cigars, which are graduated
from 60 cents to $10 a thousand, ac-
cording to retail value. Cigarettes,
made in or imported into the United

430 i Kr'tx statG* would be taxed an additional

,730
836.230

•.920
775,430*“
312.930

495.220
810.220

§|
iZ.%
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’free except bona-fide employees, Places
where the maximum charge for admis-
sion is five cents or where the proceeds
of the place admitted to are for relig-
ious or charitable purposes are exempt.
Clubs would be taxed 10 per cent of

dues or membership fees (except In-
itiation fees), the members individu-
ally to pay the tax. Thla la effective
June 1, and the club receiving the
payments or fees la required to col-
lect th e tax from J
mitted and make the returns.

Cadillac — With her right arm torn
by a saw at the Northern Chair Co
factory, Orpha Uptegraft, 18, ran to
a first aid kit, wrapped up her wounds,
and then walked steadily to the fac-
tory office and requested to be taken
to a doctor.

Port Huron — Word has been receiv-
ed from A. Ford Miller, a former offi-
cial of the Summers Linen company
of this city, that he has lost the sight
Of one eye while attached to the
French flying corps. He is out of the
hospital and says that if he can fly

iervfca.'

Wllhelmshaven, on North Sea, Serious-

ly Damaged By Fire.

Amsterdam, via London— For seven
hours a great fire raged on the Im-
perial wharves at Wllhelmshaven, ac-
cording to advices received here. The
submarine building department was
seriously damaged. The entire district
has been closed to the public.

Flint — One

ance that their wives, babies and de

w^th Ta Vn be WeH provlded 'or, andwith the assurance that during their
absence their practice will be taken

t“V® of,by 016 Physicians who havelimn ot the a-

'y to tak» Cre0k ',e,00d unQnItoous-

serve their practice.

c|.Vto i6Cldetl by the ‘tote so-

signia that they are In the
of medicine in-

service and are not slac^fs0''6^6"!
sneakem ino<o«A^ * Several
speakers insisted that unless’thft. „
done th. students wUh^d ‘hl'U'to
their veins would enlist in Z n .

there will be no doctors T ba(*’

thousand garden hoes
have been purchased by William Lin-
gle, of this city„ to be distributed free
to children planning to culUvate
garden during the summer.

Jackson— General secretaries ot the
Y. M. C. A. from Kalamazoo, Grand
Rapids, Detroit, Adrian and Ann Ar-
bor were in Jackson to discuss war
work which' oonfronts the association.
It is planned to establish "huts” for
the direct benefit of recruits located
in various training and jtopcentratiaD
camps.

years. a few

It is expected by Grand Trunk me-
chanical .department officials that the
big car repair shops being construct-
ed at Port Huron will be in full oper-
ation in 60 days. About J.000 men will
be employed.

The farm-home, barn and large root
cellar of Albert Miller, near Cadillao
^ere destroyed t by a mysterious fire.
The loss is $10,000. Seven hundred
bushels of seed potatoes, with a quan-
tity of grain, were destroyed.

The work of taking the school cen-
sus of the state is under way. The
census enumerators must take the
name of every person between the
ages of five years and 20 years. Boys,
under 20, who have enlisted in the
army, will be registered.

Christian Smith, of Chicago has pur-
chased the Shatter homestead and
the birthplace of the late Gen. William
R. Shafter near Kalamazoo. The farm
was purchased for $12,000. The $5,000
monument, recently provided by act
of the legislature, will be unveiled in
Galesburg, near the farm this summer.

Albert K. Roof, 76 years old, ex-
senator and one of the first white chil-
dren born in Ionia county, died at his
home in Lyons. He was a represen-
tative in the lower house in 1871 and
senator from 1877 to 1883 and was a
member of the house when the appro-
priation was made for the present .

state capitol.

Reports from the state labor com-
missioner’s office on the number of
women employed in Michigan indus-
tries, place Detroit first with 81.028,
out of a population of 760,000, or on#
woman for each 21 workmen. Grand
Rapids has 5,096 women in factories; .

Saginaw 2.509; Flint, 1,471; Bay City,
l.m; Kalamazoo, 2,460; Jackson 1,*
573; Muskegon, 1,208, and Battls
Creek 1,386.

The directors of the blind babies’
ome of Monroe have decided to trans-

fer the children to the state school at
Coldwater, July 1, where they ar# to
remain until a kindergarten is estab-
lished at Lansing state school for the
blind. The legislature recently pass-
ed a law whereby blind children of
six years old or under are to be under
state control. The board also has de-
cided to dispose of the property at
.Ion roe and will give the surplus of
the 8aie to the proposed local hospi-
tal.

ed ou^ r -ooay was recov-

N. Klock, president of nHarbor - OI Ben*

ered.

J.

ton
pany,

city the lake
com-

m

Harbdr Malleable
, has purchased and givan
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Dr. Arthur C. Adler, 37 years old,
a Plymouth druggist, was struck by an
interurban car on Michigan avenue*
bear Sheldon, Mich., and received in-
juries that caused his death. He died
on the way to Detroit in the car that
struck him. Adler and D. O. Adams,
of Plymouth, were on the way to De-
troit in an automobile when the ma-
chine became stalled on the car tracks.
Adams got out to start it and saw an
nterurban car bearing down upon him
at a high rata of speed. Adams shout-
ed to Adler to Jump but the car struck
tne automobile- before he could get
out of it

a CaflB county annual track and
new meet at Cassopolia has been can-
celed owing to the enlistment of the
majority of athletes entered for the
events..

m
if?

Rev. John Walter Beardslee, Sr.,
cas resigned his chair at the Western
Theological Seminary, at Holland, af-
or an unbroken service of 29 years.

W?rk w111 k® divided among the
L™£;Jour professors until the endow-
, t for* * filth chair has been com-

Bea^ee^'1 ̂
***** 80 years

services. He ism
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CHAPTER X—Conlnued. '—10— .

But os if his thoughts wore telopn-
ftlc messages, she did the very thing
he feared.

•*We won’t be in before midnight,”
she said, "but I’ll send you to Joues-
ville in the morning.”
“Thank you, ma’am — I’ll have to go

right through.” ,

"I’ll get you there In time for busi-
ness. We’ve gained a reputation for
Inhospltubleness at Las Palmas that
1 want to overcome. Mr. Austin ought
to know,” she added, "about this— mat-

ter we were discussing, and I Want him
to meet you.” " .

“He has !” Dave, said, shortly ; and
at his tone Alalre looked up.
"Sol” She studied his grim face.

“And you quarreled?”
"I’d really prefer to go on, ma’am.

PH get. to Jonesville somehow.”
“You refuse — to stay under his

roof?”

“That’s about it.”
“I'm sorry.” She did not ask for

further explanation.

The windows of Las Palmas were
black, the house silent, when they
arrived at their Journey’s end; Dolo-
res was fretful, and her mistress ached

In every bone. When Jose had helped
his countrywoman into the house,
Alalre said:

“If you insist upon going through,
you must take the car. You can re-
turn it tomorrow.” -

"And— about Panfllo?” Dave queried.
“Wait. Perhaps I’ll decide what is

best to do In the meantime. Good
night."

Law took her extended hand. Alalre
was glad that he did not fondle it In
that detestable Mexican fashion of
which she had lately experienced so
much ; glad that the grasp of his long,
strong fingers was merely firm and
friendly. When he stepped back into
the car and drove off through the
night, she stood for some time looking
after him.**•*•••
Blaze Jones had Insisted that Dave

r nn utlvts T0KENS 0F gratitude from ri
CARDO GUZMAN AND MRS. AUSTIN-DURING ANOTHER

DAY WITH HIM ALAIRE DISCOVERS THAT THE

GANGER SECRETLY LOVES HER

SYNOPSIS.

handsome young mistress of Las Palmas ranch,
in the Texas desert, wanders into the camp of David Law, state

Rfnv oa . a ng 11 jnjbush to capture a Mexican murderer. She has to
hor hnmo 0U*'v unt11 Law cnPtures his juan, kills another and escorts
incnitt ’ . ,°Ung m1 Austln» drunkard, berates his wife and makes
Rp H .ns nUQtIon8 about the ranger. Law discovers Austin is

e truly in league with Mexican rebels and horse thieves. Mrs. Austin

encoun ers Gen. Luis Longorio, Mexican Federal, when she goes to
i a 11, “er ^ex*cnn ranch, to collect damages, and he makes odious
°'e t0 10r' I)ave Law kills a cattle thief and comes into unpleasant

Via ire1 AUStIn’ at the same tlrae becomln8 “ore friendly with

all Jonesville walkin around ladders,
and splttin’ through crossed fingers,
and countin’ the spots on their nails.
He interprets their dreams and locates
lost articles.”

"Maybe he can tell me where to find
Adolfo Urbina?” Dave suggested.
"Humph! If he can’t, Tad Lewis

can. Say, Dave, -this case of yours
has stirred up a lot of feelln’ ’gainst
Tad. The prosecutin’ attorney says
he’ll sure cinch him and Urbina both.
One of Lewis’ men got on a bender
the other night and declared Adolfo
would never come to trial.”
"What did he mean?”
"It may have been mescal’ talk, but

witnesses sometimes have a way of
disappearin’. I wouldn’t put anything
past that gang.”

Not long after breakfast Don Ricar-
do Guzman appeared at the Jones
house and warmly greeted his two
friends. To Dave he explained :
"Last night I came to town, and this

morning I heard you had returned, 90
I rode out at once. You were unsuc-
cessful?"

"Our man never went to Pueblo "
"Exactly. I thought as much. How-

ever, I go to meet Blanco today, and
perhaps I shall discover something."
"What takes you over there?” Blaze

Inquired.

"Wait until I tell you. Senor David,
here, brings me good fortune at every
turn. He honors my poor, thirsty
rancho with a visit and brings a glori-
ous rain; then he destroys my enemies
like a thunderbolt. No sooner Is this
done than I receive from the Federal*
an offer for fifty of my best horses.
Caramba! Such a price, too. They
are in a great hurry, which looks as
if they-expected an- attack from the
Caudeleristas at Matamoros. I hope

God grant these traitors ore de-so.

feated. Anyhow, the horses have gone,

and today I go to get my money in
live at his house, and the Ranger had gold.’

accepted the Invitation; but as It was
late when the latter arrived at Jones-
vllle, he went to the hotel for a few
hours’ rest. When he drove his bor-
rowed machine up to the Jones house,
about breakfast time, both Blaze and
Paloma were delighted to see him.

"Say, now I What you doing rolling
around in a gasoline go-devll?" the
elder man Inquired, and Law was
forced to explain.

"Father has never learned to drive
a car without yelling ‘Gee’ and ‘Haw,’ ”
laughed Palomn. "And he thinks he
has title to the whole road, too. You
know these Mexicans are slow' about
pulling their wagons to one side. Well,
father got mad one day, and when a
team refused him the right of way, he
whipped out his revolver and fired."
Blaze smiled broadly. "It worked

great. And believe me, them Greasers
took to the ditch. I went through like
a hot wind, but I shot up sixty-five
ca’tridges between here and town."
“Why didn’t Mrs. Austin ask you to

stay all night at Las Palmas?" the
girl inquired of Dave.
"She did.”
"Wonderful !” Paloma’s surprise

was evidently sincere. "I suppose you

refused because of the way Ed treated
you. Tell me, is she nice?”
"She’s lovely.”
This vehement declaration brought
sudden gleam of interest Into the

Questioner’s eyes,

"They say she has the most won-
derful gowns and Jewels, and dresses
for dinner every night. Well” — Palo-
ma tossed her’ head— "I’m going to.
have some nice clothes, too. You
wait!”

"Now don’t you start riggin’ your-
»elf up for meals,” Blaze said, warn-
Ingly. "First thing I know, you’ll have
me in a full-dress suit, spillln’ soup
on my shirt.” Then to his guest he
complained, feelingly: "I don’t know
what’s come over Paloma lately; this
new dressmaker has plumb stampeded
her. Soraebody’d ought to run that
feline out of town- before she' ruins
me.i-’

"She Is a very nice woman,” com-
placently declared the daughter; but
her father snorted loudly.
“I wouldn’t associate with such a

critter.”

“My! But you’re proud.”
“It ain’t that,” Blaze defended him-

self. "i know her husband, and he’s
& bad hombre. He backed me up
against a waterin’ trough and told my
fortune yesterday, He said I’d ,be
married twice and have many.chlldren.

He said I loved widows, and unless I
^as poisoned by a dark lady I’d Hve
to be eighty years old. If I’d had a gun
on me, I’d have busted him for some

the things he said. *A dark lady!
That’s his wife. I give yop warnin’,
Paloma, don’t you ask her to stay for
meals. People like them are danger-
ous.” • ' V
"You’re to* itUtoi” Mid

“Who’s going with you?” asked Law.
Ricardo shrugged. "Nobody. There

is no danger." _
Blaze shook his head. "They know

you nro a red-hot rebel. I wouldn t

trust them.”

"They know, also, that I am an
American, like you gentlemen," proud-
ly asserted Guzman. "That makes a
difference. I supported the Liberator
—God rest his soul !— and I secretly
assist those, who fight his assassins,
but so does everybody else. I am re-
ceiving a fine price for those horses,
so it Is worth a little risk. Now, se-
nor,” he addressed himself to the
Banger, "I have brought you a little
present. Day and night my boys and
I‘ have worked upon it, for we know
the good heart you have. It was fin-
ished yesterday. See!” Ricardo un-
wrapped a bundle he had fetched, dis-

playing a magnificent bridle of plait-
ed * h- rsehnlr. It was cunningly
wrought, and lavishly decorated with

silver fittings. "You recognize those
hairs?” he queried. “They came from
the mane and tail of your bouita ”
“Bessie Belle!" Law accepted

token, then heldhandsome out

the
his

hand to the Mexican. "That was
mighty fine of you, Ricardo. I— You
couldn’t have pleased me more. We’re
going to be friends.”
Guzman’s delight was keen, his

grizzled face beamed, and he showed
his white teeth in a smile. "Say no
more. What is* mine is yours— my
house, my .cattle, my right hand. I
and my s&s tflll serve you, and you
must come often to see us. 1

must go.” He shook bauds heartily
and rode away, waving his hat.

“There’s a good Greaser," Blaze said

with conviction, and Dave agreed feel-

ingly.
“Yes! I’d about do anything

him, after this.” Then he took
bridle in for Paloma to admire.

for

the

CHAPTER XI.

The Rodeo.
It was with a feeling of some reluc-

r>t !"• ~:™3aet goln* out

appear, and Inasmuch as Alalre did
“mt refer to her husband in any way,

Dave decided that he must be absent,
perhaps on one of his notorious sprees.

The mistress of the big ranch was
I„ her hntness, having at once assumed
he, neglected duties. She came to
welcome her caller In a short khahl
riding suit; her feet were lnc”sed ln
tan boots; she wore a mannish felt
hat and ganUet gloves, showing that
she had spent the morning In the
saddle Dave thought she looked ex-
ceedlngly capable and businesslike

“I’m Inst coing out now. If

you’re not in too great a hurry to go
home, you may go with me.”
"That would be flue,” he agreed.
"Come, then. I have a horse for

you.” As she led the way back toward
the farm buildings, she explained :

"I’m selling off a bunch of cattle. Be-
nito is rounding thehi up and cutting
out the best ones.”
"You keep them, I reckon.”
"Always. That’s how I Improve the

grade. You will see a splendid herd
of animals, Mr. Law — the best In
south Texas. I suppose you’re Inter-
ested In such things.”
"I’d rather watch a good herd of

stock than the best show In New
York,” he told her.
When they came to the corrals, an

Intricate series of pens and chutes at
the rear of the outbuildings, Law be-
held two thoroughbred horses standing
ut the hitching rail.

"I’m proud of my horses, too,” said
Alalre.

"You have reason to be.” With his
eyes alight, Dave examined the fine
points of both animals. He ran a ca-
ressing hand over them, and they rec-
ognized In him a friend.
"These beauties were raised on

Kentucky bluegrass. Brother and sis-
ter, aren’t they?”

“Yes. Montrose and Montrosa are
their names. The horse Is mine, the
niare Is yours." Seeing that Dave did
not comprehend the full import of her
words, she added: "Yours to keep, I
mean. You must make another Bessie
Belle out of her.”

"Mine? Oh— ma’am!” Law turned
his eyes from Alalre to the mare, then
back again. "You’re too kind. I can’t
take her.”
“You must.”
Dave made as If to say something,

but was too deeply embarrassed. Un-
able to tear himself away from the
mare’s side, he continued to stroke her
shining coat while she turned an Intel-
ligent face to him, showing a solitary
white star in the center of her fore-

head.
"See! She is nearly the same color

as Bessie Belle.”

• "Yes’m ! I— I want her, ma’am ; Pm
just sick from wanting her, but — won’t
you let me buy her?”
"Oh, I wouldn’t sell her." Then, as

Dave eontlnaed to yearn over the ani-
mal, like a small boy tempted .beyond
his strength, Alalre laughed. "I owe
you something, Mr. Law, and a horse
more or less means very little to me.”
He yielded; he could not possibly

continue his resistance, and in his
happy face Alalre took her reward.

The mare meanwhile was doubtfully
nosing her new master, deciding
whether or not she liked him; but
when he offered her a Cube of sugar,
her uncertainties disappeared, and
they became friends then and there.
He talked to her, too, in a way that
would have won any female heart, and
it was plain to anyone who knew
horses that she began to consider him
wholly delightful.

"You do . speak their language,”
Alalre said, after she had watched
them for a few minutes. "You have
bewitched the creature.” Dave nod-
ded silently, and his face was young.
Then, half to herself, the woman mur-
mured, "Yes, you have a heart.”

"I beg pardon?"
"Nothing. I’m glad you like her.”

* "Do you mind If I call her something
else than Rosa, Just to myself?”
“Why, she’s yours! Don’t you like

the name?"
"Oh, yes I But — seel” Dave laid &

finger upon Montrosa’s forehead. "She
wears a lone star, and I’d like to call
her that — The Lone Star.”
Alalre smiled In tacit assent; then

when the two friends had completely
established their intimacy, she mount-
ed her own horse and led the way to
the round-up.
Dave’s unbounded delight filled the

mistress of Las Palmas with the keen-
est pleasure. He laughed, he hummed
suatches of songs, he kept up a chat-
ter addressed as much to the mare as
to his companion, and under It Mont-
rosa romped like a tombqy. It was
gratifying to meet with such apprecia-
tion ns this; Alalre felt warm and
friendly to the whole world, and de-
cided that out of her abundance she
must do more for other people.
Of course Dave had to tell of Don

Ricardo’s thoughtful gift, and conclud-
afiSt be

"I was starved cm sentiment when I
was little, but it’s In me bigger than a
skinned or. They'say gratitude Is an
elemental, primitive emotion—^’
"Perhaps that’s why It Is so rare

nowadays,” said Alalre, not more than
half In Jest.

•*You find It rare?” Dave looked up
keenly. "Well, you have certainly laid
up a store of It today.”
Benito and his men had rounded up

perhaps three thousand head of cattle
when Alalre and her companion ap-
peared, and they were In process of
"cutting out.” It was an animated
scene, one fitted to rouse enthusiasm
In any plainsman, for the stock was fat

and healthy ; there were many calves,
and the Incessant, rumbling complaint
of the herd was blood-stirring. The
Las ̂ almas cowboys rode like cen-
taurs; the air was drumming to swift
hoofbeats, and over all was the hoarse,
unceasing undertone from countless
bovine throats. Out near the grub
wagon the remuda was grazing, and
thither at intervals came the perspir-
ing horsemen to change their mounts.
Benito, wet, dusty and tired, rode

up to his employer to report progress.
"Dioa! This is hot work fpr an old

man. We will never finish by dark,”
said he, whereupon Law promptly voK
nnteered his services.

"Lend me your rope, Benito.” Dave
slid out of his seat and, with an arm
around the mare’s neck, whispered Into
her ear. Rosa answered by nosing the
speaker over with brazen familiarity.

"Diablo ! He has a way with horses,
hasn’t he?” Benito grinned. "Now, that
Montrosa Is wilder than a deer.”
The giant herd milled and eddied,

revolving like a vast pool of deep,
swift water. The bulls were quarrel-
some, the steers were stubborn, and
the wet cows were distracted. In and
out of this confusion the cowboys rode,
following the animals selected for sep-
aration, forcing Uiem out through dust
and brush, until they had Joined th«
smaller herd of choice animals which
were to remain on the ranch. It was
swift, sweaty, exhausting work, the
kind these Mexicans loved, for It was
not only spectacular but held an
amount of danger. Dave Law made
himself one of them.

Alalre sat her horse In the heart of
the crowding herd and watched the
Ranger. Good riding she was accus-
tomed to. But Law seemed to Inspire
his mount. In spite of the man’s un*

HOLLWEG OFFERS

PEACE TO RUSSIA

REFUSES, HOWEVER, TO OUTLINE
KAISER’S TERMS TO OTHER

ALLIED NATIONS. .

CALLS QUESTION PREMATURE

Chancel|or Is Bitterly Attacked By
Socllllst Leader Who Threatens

Revolution In Germany. .
GOOD HOMEMADE MILK STOOL

Berlin — Dr. von Bethmarin-Hollweg,
Imperial chancellor, refused In the
relchstag Tuesday to give Germany’s
terms of peace. Instead, he offered
peace tp Russia. The only condition,
he said, was enunciation by Russia
of her alms of conquest.
When he ended a long threatening

storm broke loose. Refusing . to be
content with vague offers, hopes and
promises, his opponents opened up the
bltterost attack launched against a
German statesman since Bismarck’s
days.
The Socialist Independent leader,

Ledebour, declared It Impossible for
Germany to win a war of subjugation;
and expressed the conviction that a
revolution must happen In Germany as
It had happened In Russia. ."We shall
propose a constitutional committee,”
he said, "to take preparatory steps
in the direction of Introducing a repub-

lic In Germany.”
Philipp Scheidemann. In introducing

the Social Democratic interpellation,
said:

"Peace by agreement would be good
fortune for Europe. Ninety-nine per
cent of all the peoples look with hope
and longing to Stockholm. If France
and Great Britain renounce annexa-
tion and Germany insists thereon, we
shall have a revolution in the coun-
try.”

Calls Questions Premature.

Dr. von Betmann-Hollweg asserted
that the questions proposed called for
the government’s specific peace pro-
gram, the announcement of which
would bb premature now.
While appreciating the passionate^

desire of all classes to know the go^
ernment’s views, the chancellor de-
clared he would not permit himself to
be swayed by pressure from any
source, and that he was not under the
spell of any party or clique.
The best Interests of the nation, he

said demanded the reticence he had
Imposed on himself in the continuous
clamor since December 1, 1915, should
be observed by him until the moment
was ripe. He was sure that such a
course would be endorsed by the na*
tion at large, and would also meet
the views of the majority of the mem-
bers of the Reichstag.

Device Intended to Hold Pall and
Provide Seat for Milker Made

Out of Fork Handle.

A homemade milk stool, serving tc
hold the pall and provide a seat foi
the milker is made ont of &n old fork
handle and an Inch board 12 Inches
wide and 3 feet long.

To make the stool cut a board 2 feet
long and X foot wide. With a draw-
shave taper it to 6 inches wide at one
end. Two cleats, each 4 inches by €
inches, are fastened crosswise of the
grain at the narrow end to prevenl
splitting of the board. With an ex-
pansive bit or bridge auger, drill three
holes In which to insert the legs. The
two front legs are ent from an old
fork handlet and hold the pall plat-

AN OPERATION

AVERTED
If

Philadelphia, Pa>-MOna yaar ago t
was very sick andT suffered with paiaa

ha my side and back
until X nearly went
crazy. I went to
different doctors and
they all said I had
female trouble and
would hot get any
relief until I would
be operated on. I
had suffered for four
years before this
time, but I kept get-

I ting worse the more
medicine I took. Every month since I
was a young* girl 4 had suffered with
cramps in my aideaat periods and wan
never regular. .1 bow your edvartise-

in the. ne
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"You Do Speak Their
Alalre Said.

Language,*

usual size, he rode like a feather; he
was grace and life and youth nersonl-
fled. Now he sat as erect In his saddle
as a swaying reed ; again he stretched
himself out like a whiplash. Once he
had begun the work he would not
stop.

All that afternoon the cowboys
labored, and toward sundown the de-
pleted herd was driven to the water.
Then through the cool twilight came
the drive to the next pasture, ahd here
the patience of the cowboys was faxed
to the utmost, for as the stronger mem-
bers of the herd forged ahead, the
wearied, worried, littlest members fell
behind. But now these swarthy, dare-
devil riders were as gentle as women;
they urged the tiny youngsters onward
with harmless switches or with pain-
less blows from loose-colled rlatas;
they picked them up In their arms and
rode with them.
Once through the gate and safe In-

side the restraining pasture fence, the
herd was allowed to settle down. Then
began a’ patient search by outraged
mothers, a series of mournful quests
that were destined to continue far Into
the night ; endless nosings and sniffings

and caresslngs, which would keep up
until each cow had found her own,
until each calf was butting Jts. head
against maternal ribs and gaining that
consolation which it craved.

RUSSIAN SITUATION HOPEFUL

Executive Committee of Radlcale
Votes for Coalition Now.

newspaper and the picture
of a woman who had been saved from
ment in

an operation and this picture was im-
pressed on my mind. The doctor had
given me only two more days to make
up my mind so I sent my husband to the
drug store at once for a bottle of Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and
believe me, I soon noticed a change and
when I had finished the third bottle I
was cured and never felt better. I grant
you the privilege to publish my letter
and am only too glad to let other women
know of my cure Mr*.THOS.McGON-
IOA1* 8432 Hartville Street, Phila., Pa.

Headaches
come mostly from disorders of
the stomach, liver and bowels.
Regulate these organs and keep
free from headaches by using

BEECHAM’S
PULS

LartMt Sal* «f Any ll*dki»alB«haW«l4»
SoUraywhan. I» Wwa*. 10«-. Ma.

Homemade Milk Stool.

Pttragrad, via London — The execu-
tive committee of the Council of Work-
men’s and Soldiers' delegates, after
discussing the internal situation in
Russia, decided by 41 votes against 19
to favor the participation of represen-
tatives of socialist parties in the pro-

visional government.
It is believed that this action vir-

tually saves Russia as a nation, and
insures the formation of a coalition
government and also assures the con-
tinued participation of Russian forces
on a more active scale in the war
against the teutonic allies.
The council of workmen’s and sol-

diers’ delegates issued an appeal to
jthe Soc.Llists of Germany and Austria
to prevent their troops from being
hurled against the western front in
order to crush France and then dash
on to Russia.

form 4 inches above the floor. The
back leg Is driven through leaving the
pall platform level with the floor, and
projecting above to support the seat
at a height convenient for the milker.
A cross piece 6 Inches by 12 Inches
serves as a seat, and is secured on
top of the back leg with ft wood screw.

Th*ls stool removes the weight of
the pall from the milker’s knees,., yet
supports It In the same position. If
the cow should want to kick, the milk-
er can shift all the weight to the’ back
leg, and swing the pall from beneath
the animal.

Materials required: First, fork han-
dle cut as follows: One piece, 15
Inches ; 2 pieces, each, 4 Inches. Sec-
ond, Inch board 8 feet by 1 foot ent
as follows : One piece, 12 by 24 Inches ;

2 pieces, each, 4 by 0 Inches; 1 piece,
6 by 12 inches. — Hoard’s Dairyman.

SEVEN U-BOATS CAPTURED

ed by saying, ‘T think this
my birthday, although it doesn’t fit In
with the calendar.”
"Don Ricardo has his enemies, but

he Is a good-hearted old man.” .

"Yes,” Dave agreed. Then, more
gravely, "I’m sorry I let him go across
the river.”. There was a pause. "If
anybody harms him, I reckon Til have
a feud on my hands, for Fm a grateful
person.”

“I belleyo It J ean see that you are
loyal.” ~ ----- =7 - - -

But love Is a dangerous ele-
ment, especially when It occure
between a married woman and
a man not her husband — Both
Al^e and David discover this
and are unhappy — read about*
developments in the next install-

ment.

BIG MONEY FROM PUREBREDS

Interesting Comparison Made b^
noia Agricultural College on

Dairy Profits.

Illl-

Safe Position.
"I heard the boys say, Sam, that

yon w’ere bragging to them about go-
ing to the front.”

“Yes, sir. I’ve just got a Job as a
hotel bellboy.”

YES! MAGICALLY!

CORNS LIFT OUT

WITH FINGERS

Reported to Have Been on Way to U,
S. When Taken By English.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Disheartened.
"An astronomer has been telling met

about the Incredible speed with which
light travels,"- said the motorist/
"Why should that make you looksad?" ,

"He’s Just about convinced me that
00 miles an hour In my car la a mere
snail’s pace.”

. You could put all our United State
(excluding Alaska) into Brasil, aai
have 200,000 square miles left,:

An -American Port— A fleet of at
least seven German submarines has
been sunk or captured by the British
navy while on Its way to United States
waters to rai4 American shipping, ac-
cording to information received here.
The submarines were on their way

into the Atlantic when overhauled
by British men of war.
The news was brought here by an

officer who ilicently arrived on an At-
lantic liner coming into an American
port. He learned that the British ad-
miralty through its secret service ob-
tained information of the departure of
this submarine fleet bound for Ameri-
can waters.
The admiralty took prompt and ef-

fective measures to block North sea
channels. The submarines captured
were taken to a British port.

A comparison of the yearly Incomes
&f 124 farms where purebred bulls
were kept at the head of the dairy
herd, with 466 dairy farms where a
grade bull was used, -has been made by
the Illinois Agricultural college.
The average farm income top the

first list of farms was $1,102 aft9r de-
ducting taxes, interest on investment,
etc. Where a grade bull was used the
farm income was $734. On 83 farms
where scrub bulls were used the farm
Income was only $243, or only half
enough to pay interest on the invest-
ent, to say nothing about any pay for

e owner’s time. .S'

HANDY COVERED MILK PAILS

More Important In Dirty Stable Than
In Clean One — Wire Gauze It

Sometimes Used.

Covered milk pails are more neces-
sary In a dirty than In a clean stable.
Such palls are designed to redufce the
size of the opening and thereby ex-
pose less milk to the air and the dust.
In some cases, layers of cotton and
wire gauze are placed over the small-

topped pall.
Careful trials have demonstrated

that 00 per cent less dirt and from 25
to 90 per cent fewer bacteria grit into
the milk when covered milking palls
are used.

DAIRYING INDUSTRY IN WEST

You say to the drug store man,
"Give me a small bottle of freezone."
This will cost very little but will
positively remove every hard or soft
corn or callus from one’s feet
A few drops of this new ether com-

pound applied directly upon a tender,
aching corn . relieves the soreness In-
stantly, and soon the entire corn or
callus, root and all, dries up and can
be lifted off with the fingers.
This new way to rid one's feet of

corns was Introduced by a Cincinnati
man, who says that freezone dries in
a moment and simply shrivels up tha
com or callus without Irritating tha
surrounding skin.

If your druggist hasn’t any freezona
tell him to order a small bottle from
his wholesale drug house for you. — adv.

'Some Objection.
"I would like to run over in my au-

tomobile some fine evening If yon*ra
willing.”

"Hold on a minute; not If yo*
want to ran over me."

OLD SORES, ULCERS

AND ECZEMA VANISH

Good, Old, Reliable Peterson's Ote
ment a Favorite Remedy.

Corunna— Frank Strello dropped his
hat in his haste to get out of the
chicken coop of Donald Warriner, a
neighbor, last fall. Last week a Jury
found him guilty of stealing chickens.

Big Rapids— Eighteen cars of coal
are side tracked at Byres, six miles
south of here, on the G. R. v* L, while
Big Rapids and many other cities alrt
without fuel. ByersMs merely a side
track. It isn't even a hamleU and
passenger trains do not usually stop
there. Nobody around here knows
who own* tha coni —

Small Farmer Is More Dependent Up*
on Sale of Products Than Many

Are Ready to Admit. . *

No greater calamity could befall the
farmers of the West than the destruc-
tion of all places where cream or but
ter could be sold. The small farmer
Is more dependent upon the sale of
dairy products than many are willing
to admit The cream-receiving sta-
tions and the possibility of easy ship-
ment to the creamery have for years
been the mainstay for many western
farmers and as such tty will copttouf

“Had fl ulcers on my legs. Doctors (
wanted to cut off leg. Peterson’s Oint-
ment cured me."— Wm. J. Nichols, 41
Wilder St.. Rochester, N. T.
Get a large box for 25 cents at any drug-

gist, says Peterson, and money back if It
Isn’t the hast you ever used. Always keep
Peterson’s Ointment In the house. FIna
for burns, scalds, bruises, sunburn, and
the surest remedy for Itching ecssma and
piles the world has ever known. <

“Peterson’s Ointment Is the best for
bleeding and Itching piles I have ever
found."— Major Charles E. Whitney. Vine-
yard Haven, Mass.
"Peterson’s Ointment has given great

satisfaction for Salt Rheum."— Mrs. J. U
Weiss, Cuylervtlle. N. T.
All druggists sell It. recommend tt Ad*

-Mother's Pensions.
Thirty stfttes now have laws govern-

ing the payment of pensions to widows
with children. ,. .i .. . ^ ,

At. ml
III ' ... ......... 1  ' ' ^ik.’VX.
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THE WORLDS BEST «

FURNITURE POHSN
CUARANTtU) TO C«Vt SATIS FACTION

% I Wnui
I POLISH I IS

$2ifi I MOP

2rS3. mr^j i*y

comscsmA year
w»«i»ir

HOLMBS ft WALKER

H. M. ARMOUR
Yeteriiiarj Sru^eoBCand Dentiit

CORRESPOKDENCE

SHARONNEW&

er

Noifm uytE mms.

A. L. 8TBOBR,

Dentiit.

Oh^.Mlchl«mn
Phone. Offloe. 82, 2r; Reddenoe. 82. 8r.

8TIYBR8 ft KALKBAGH,
Attorney! at Law.

pSsrtl Hit iu*04*0®^ ̂  ooart*- No^
to the oflloe. Office in Hntch-Damnd

block. Oheleen. Michigan. Phone 68.

0. 0. LAHB
Toterinarian

N?*S w^iSnli M*ftia>U?enr Bern. Phone
No. 6 w. Ceil enewered dey or night.

W. S. Baird is now driving a ttew
Overland tonrinir car.J mmq
Mr. and Mrs. B. Thomas were Ann

Arbor visitors Monday.

Miss Clara Poller, of Webifer, spent
Sonday with her parents Here.

Raymond Webb, who hds been very
ill with pneumonia is better at this
writing.

Miss Clarice Wright, of Chelsea,
spent ISaturday with Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Hudson.

Mrs. Lucy Wood is fepeftdlng some
time at the hoine of Mr. and Mrs. B.
Isham, of Chelsea.

Miss Mildred Daniels, of Albion,
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Daniels.

Miss Loretta Heim and brother
Louis, of Sylvan, spent Sunday even-
ing with Mrs. James Hanierd.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pratt and child-
ren spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Schmearle, of Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mi& Ernest Hopkins, Miss
Johanna Hadk'erd and Herbert Hud-
son visited friends in Ypsilanti Sun-
day.

The Jolly JingTe SinfingClobof the
North Lake church will hold a shadow
social at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harrison Hadley on Friday, May 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fuller entertained

at their home Supday Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Briggs, of Chelsda.-Tondy and
Robert Williams and Wilson Hriggs,
of Ypsilanti.

Mias Jennie Dreaeelhouse, of Jack-
son, visited her parents Sunday.

Mias Dorothy Curtis visited her
friend, Lola Kata, of Waterloo, over
the week end.

Mrs. A. Smith, of Manchester, was
a& over Sunday guest of her sister,
Mrs. L. B. Lawrence. v

Mr. and Mrs. James Peckins, of
Lyons, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Lehman over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Dorr and child-
ren, of Detroit, visited their parents,

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dorr, Sunday.

Mrs. M. O’Neil, of Grass Lake, is
spending some time at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Amos Curtis.

Topic for Epworth League Sunday
evening: “Is it easier to be good when
poor?” Leader, James Strothers.

| SYLVAN HAPPENINGS I

GBORGB W. BECKWITH,
Real Batata Dealer.

FRANCISCO VILLAGE.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Boyd spent
Tuesday in Jackson.

Mrs. Peter Leibeck was an Ann
Arbor visitor last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Boyd were in
Ann Arbor on business last Wednes-
day.

John Merker is the owner of a new
family horse which he purchased of
J. E. McKune. •
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heselschwerdt,

of Ann Arbor, called on Mrs. Mary
Merker and family Saturday.

Elliott McCarter, of Chelsea, spent
several days ot the past wfcdk in Syl-
van working in Maple Grove ceme-
tery.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bush have
moved their household goods to Ypsi-
lanti where he has a position with
the Standard Oil Co.

Supreme Tire Quality

'S&iTSkS-
SASi

8. A. MAPES,
Funeral Director and Embalmer.

Pin* Funeral Fumlahingi. Gall* aUawered

Phoneef nWlt °r <Uy* Cb*1**' Michigan.

H. D. WITHKRKT,!,

Attorney at Law.
Offices. Freeman block. Obeleea. Michigan.

Don’t

Conrh
UntilUnti

Weak

Foley’s Honey ana lar
helps coughs quickly
Foley's Honey and Tar uket right

hold of an obstinate cough and give*
quick relief.

.It put* a healing coating on the in-
flamed membrane* that line the throat
and air pauage*. It *top. the tickling,
iooscni and raiaes phlegm eaaily. It u

tor bnjust splendid
. ..e ct
ireathing.

r.bronchial and La
and tight, wheezy

Wl L«nc»»ter, Ky counted
dmon coodnuotuly diy .nd night, onrileheT u o ^uu.u"Yuu»*y °»y not ... . ... ..... ..

Tar- Aher **ki»6 half•J™'?-}'' co®ah began to alow up. and
aeven bottlea entirely cured her cough.

Sold Everywhere in Chelsea.

Hindelang
& Fahrner

CHELSEA
Sell the Champion Cream Saver^ THE

Henry Seid, of Jackson, spent the
week end with his parents.

Miss Myrta Sager is improving
nicely since her operation for appen-
dicitis.

Mrs. Minnie Gage, of North Fran-
cisco, called on Francisco friends
Thursday.

Mrs. Mattie O’Donnell returned to
Detroit Thursday after spending a
week with Mrs. Nora Notten.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Somervlll enter-

tained the Gleaners at their home
west of town Wednesday evening.

Geo* H. Bohne and daughter Miss
Nettie, spent^Tuesday with Mr. and
Mrs. John List north of Grass Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Helle spent

Wednesday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Horning, of South Francisco.
Misses Velma Bohne and Hazel

Wahl took the ejghth grade exami-
nations in Grass Lake Thursday and
Friday.

Mrs. Martha Seckinger was born in
Germany, February 16, 1846, arid died
at her home here Friday, May 11, 1917.
At the age of six years she came to
this country^ with her parents. She
had been in failing health for the
past five months. She was united in
marriage with Conrad Seckinger,
October 1, 1870. She is survived by
two sons, Edward, of Francisco, and
William, of South Bend, orie daugh-
ter, Mrs. Geo. W. Scherer, of Fran-
cisco, three grandchildren and three
sisters. The federal was held Mon-
day forenodn from St. John’s church,

Rev. A. A. Schoen, of Chelsea, officiat-
ing. Interment at St. John’s cemetery.

NORTH FRANCISCO.

Mrs. H. Main is spending a few days
I in Jackson. ’SSSB

Mrs. Minnie Gagelspent^the week
end in Chelsea*

WATERLOO DOING&

06 LAVAL
pHB worth of A Mp&rator do-
1 pods rtry largely upon Its

bowL A separator bowl matt
*>• scientifically designed, properly

constructed and perfectly balanced
or It will not only lose some cream
t« begin with, bnt will soon get oat

of balance and lose a great deal
more cream, besides wearing oat the
bearings and gear* In a short Hm>
That ia why tho average Hie of a
chaap separator la only two or throe
year*.

The bowl of the NEW
Do Laval » self-centering

constructed »d ^balanced ̂ pon

tS.d?nCd *ddoiPlnd,# ^
perfect work *

even after the
machine has
boon in a so
for a long
time.

The Do La-
val bowl has
always been
noted for its
close skim-
ming under
All condi-
tions, bat tho
now On La-
val patented
mllh - dlstrib-
Atlng device,

with

Cross-section of
ew bowl, «how-
“g new method
of rnllk dl.tri-

baUon.

than ft* aid ene and give# consider

Floyd Durkee spent Sunday in Plain-*
field.

Mrs. Adolph Meyer spent Saturday
in Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Ernest Moedkel, of Trist, spent
Monday in this vicinity.

Mrs. Kate Moeckel and grandson,
Meryl, were Chelsea visitors Mon-
day.

Mrs. Olga Copeland left Monday
for Flint where she will make her
home.

Mr. * and Mrs. Chas. Vicary and
family, of Jackson, spent Sunday with
her father and brother.

Glenn Rentschler was in Grass Lake
Thursday and Friday attending the
eighth grade examinations.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Artz and son
spent Sunday at the home of his
brother, Fred Artz and family, ofSylvan. „ 3’

Miss Aurleit Lehman, of North
Francisco, is spending this week with
her aunt, Mrs. G. W. Beeman, of
Lyndon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Barber attended
the funeral of their neice, Mrs. Earl
Wolflnger, In Grass J.ake Tuesday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Sldcking, ot De-
troit, spent several days of the past
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Rommel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Rommel, Mr. and-
Mrs. Fred Durkee and Mr., and Mri.
Will Stocking attended the funeral
of Mrs. RornmePi'riitter, Mrs. Conrad
Seckenger, in Francisco on Monday.

Mrs. Edna Loveland, who has been
ill, is reported as being better.

Mrs.’ Mar^1 Havens spent Suriday
with Mr. and Mrs. John Miller.

Mrs. Ada Mensing has returned
home from Chelsea where she spent
a couple of weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Fauser were
Sunday guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Lambert.

Mrs. A. S. Mitchell} of Jackson,
spent Friday at the home of her
mother, Mrs. H. Main.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Beeman and
family, of Lyndon, spent Sunday with
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Lehman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Hoppe, of
Chelsea, spent Sunday at the home of i

Mr. and Mrs. James Richards.

The Mothers’ Day service at Salem
German M. E. church Sunday evening
was well attended. An excellent pro-
gram was rendered.

Mr. and Mrs. Capen, of Grass Lake,
and Henry Seid, of Jackson, were
callers at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Harvey Sunday.

I
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United States Tires have proved that they have

that supreme quality,

that miles are packed into their structure the

way endurance is packed into steel.

A vast number of the motoring public know that
by experience,

— and they have answered in the only way that
the buying public can answer,

— by giving United States Tires tremendous sales

increases,

— sales increases that are vastly greater than even

the sensational increase in the number of automobiles

this year over last.

A Tire for Every
Need of Trice and
Use-
‘Nobby’ •Chain*

•Royal Cord’

•Usco’ 'Plain?

United States Tires
Are Good Tires

United States Tubes

and Tire Accessories
Have All the Sterling
Worth and IVear that

Make United States
Tires Supreme.

ifM
ill

LIMA TOWNSHIP NEWa
i!

Mr. and Mrs. W. Stedman were
recent Lansing visitors.

John Schanz has had a new wind-
mill erected athis home.

Miss Estella Guerin, of Ann Arbor,
spent Sunday with Lima friends.

Miss Hilda Gross spent Sunday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gross.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Gross spent one day
of last week with Mr. and Mrs. S.
Zahn.

Mrs. O. Eaton and Miss Frances
Waters spent the week end in Ypsi-
lanti.

Misses Minnie and Alma Kaercher,
of Ann Arbor, spent Sunday with relay
tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stedman spent
two days of last week with relatives
in Detroit

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wenk and child
ren spent Sunday evening with rela-
tives in Freedom.

Miss Emma Kaercher, of Ann Ar-
bor, spent Sunday with her mother,
Mrs. Vern Combe.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gray spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Austin
Gray, of Windsor, Ont
Mr. and Mrs. E. Elseman audjchild-

ren spent Sunday in Freedom wifh
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Loeffler.

Mrs. Lizzie Taylor, of Gregory, spent
several days ot the past week at the
home of George Taylor and family.

Priarl and Floyd Finkbeiner and
Gerald Luick wrote the eighth grade

examlnatiQM in Chelsea Thursday
and Friday.

. Mr. and Mrs. John Stricter and Mr.
and Mrs. C. Casterline, of Ann Arbor,
were thegnests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Stricter Sunday

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

Farmers & Merchants Bank
At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of basiness May 1st. m? as called for h*

Commissioner of the Banking Department: lted f br the
Loans and discounts, viz:— # aasoubcbs. v

Oommerdai Department. ...................................... $ ua wm 5G

....................... 35.800 OO- |128.:U>I 56

wuunerauu department ............
Savings Department ..................

Havings Department ...............
Premium account .............. “ * V ........
Overdrafts .............. ..... ..... .. ;;77777 .....
Banking house ..................... .........

....... . ........ 224.020 89
200 00
30 08

2,800 00
Due from other Banks and Bankers
Items In transit- ................ .............Reserve. ..................
Due from banks in reserve cities ......
Exchanges for clearing house .......... '

U. 8. and National bank currency .
Gold coin ...................... ................
Silver coin ........................ . ...................
Nickels and cents ...........

'commerd.r

I™
; jii

"IS
5,000 00

13.000 00

1.000 00

83 54

Checks, and other cash items. ...... . ...............

Total ........................................

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In ..........................

unTivide i pro fits; net .' : ‘ : ; ; : ; #* ; * ; ; ; ; : ; ; ’ ; ‘ ; ; ; ; ; ; ;; ; ; ;

Commercial deposits subject to check.':.’.: .........
Commercial certificates of deposit....

$15,817 21 $72,888 54— 88.700 78

•**••• A*

t .........

$516.066 31

$25.000 00
25.000 00
8.:i69 62

Bov ngs deposits (book accounti
Savings certificates of deposit..

...... . ...................... .. 47, "flOl 48 — 466,686 G'J
Total ............................................. .. . ..

State of Michigan, rwnnf* nr..u< ...... .. ................................... 1615,056 81ue of Michigan. Oountjr of Washtenaw, ss. ................................... te^.OSC 81

th»‘ .bove£ T) ft t-iiC Util

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day ot May, 1917. 0HAIBLB' h*er-
Geo. W. Beckwith. Notary Public. *

Correctr-Attest: * corainiMion expires November 10, 1920.
John Farrell
O. O. Burkhart
J. F. Waltrous I

Directors.

, REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

rv,„Loan'! R,nd discounts, viz :- “mourcks.
Commercial Department.

HttV|^fnH?CPa!Tment ...... • • .’.’.7.7 " v  .................... - ........ 1176,000 12

sec“rllle,; .... ......................... e°'4,‘ *

..... •••• “
Hiknlrlvtf* I. ^ ********••••••••••••••
^nkiShoiieV.;:::;::-; .......... -v^77777777777: ......... ......... -

........................ :::::::::::: 15.00000
5.00000

it ...............
K^t.te.b.pdB ...........

Total.

Commercial. Havings

.’.'.$26,203 95 M

... 1.012 71
13.000 00

:: SS ’ 1^00
2,000100

.. 846 28

$40.24164 $7F.512 74 1

2.30-' •Jl

65.670 HU

'•20i -’7

.......................................... ........ ..

liabilities.

$ 40.00000
40.00000

25.76801
8100

ttl’K ................ U“.,L,T,M-

......

fortified ̂ttateset deposit ..... 7:77:77777; ..........

III.

Total ....... ; ...... - ? ........... ... ....................... . 48,866 98— 69:1.71677

Hta L JohniL,^' COUUty 0f .............  ........................ *W.»4 38ao Wr that th.

,Wora I" b-'o™ me thi, Tth ot MW. L' FlJ™BE‘' C“hlcr'

Look for John Farrell ft Co.’s ad-
vertisement in this issue.

Chelsea Greenhouses

CUT FLOWERS
POTTED PLANTS
FUNERAL DESIGNS

Elvira Clark-Visel
Phone 180-F21 FLORIST

Correct attest:

Uwis p yogei ,

oitoDH°fe j Director..

1917.

Pres, and Gen. Mgr. Assistant Manager
D. M. Forshee Wm. A. Beery

Tie Peoples Abstract Coipaoy

(The New Company)

Abstraction and Cooveyancion

40S-10-11 First Nat’l Bank Bldg. Phone 2169

ANN ARBOR. MICH. 60

SHOES
A Full Line of Work Shoe.

Repairing a Specialty

SCHMID 4 SBII. W. Mlddli si

(he the TRAVELERS
IGqLWAYGUIDE

PRIOR SB CENTS
411 •• OKARBOIIN ftT.. OHICACO

FOR SALE — Bookcase and Secretary
gjgWned. Inquire at Standard

l
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